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3].. ORGA}TIZINC PENMNIENT STAI'I' OX' TOC.AI AUTHORIET

The succeEsful cLevelopnent of a low-reut houaing project requlres a

pernanent clerical and. technlcaL staff und.er corpetent supervlslon, Ac-

cord.inglyr one of the first steps to be taken by the local authorlty after

the slgntng of a Loan ancl Annual Contrlbutlone Contract 1s to organlze a

permanent staff and. arrange for the necessary o?flce space antl equtpuent.

In nost lnstances, this wlII lnvolve a rcvleu and. recleflnition of the re-

sponsibillttes of tlie staff nembers employed.'durlng the.earmarklng stage.

Beconmend.ations wlth reepect to ths nanagement personnel requlred la

connectlon with lor,r-rent publlc houstng proJects are contained ln the lba-

agement Manual, p._, Upon request to the approprlate Reglonal Offlcc;

the USI{A will furnisb suggestions as to the size, character, and eeooo[l-

cal managoment of other personnel required.. 
#" 

also certain referanceB

in Soction ISc, F._, with respect to professional assistance.)

Certain reeoumendations of the National Associatton of Houslng Offl-

cials as to local authorlt'y organlzation, as weII as personnel stantlalds

and requlrements, as set forth in its publtcatlon, rrlocal Houslng Author-

ity Ad.ntnistratlon. A Manr:a} from Early Experiencef' (Chicago, July ISBB)r

nay also be revtewed. in this connection.

Thc attentlon of loca1 authorities is especially lnvited. to the fact

that the salarles of the uembers of lts permanent staff shoultL be qomnen-

surate wlth their rospective responslbilities and. with the slze of the

Iocal program.

t
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\T It should. r,:e noted. that froni tiine to time the USIIA arranges

or assists trainlng sesstoas ln the fund.auentals of houslng, la

housing management, and. in administrattve procedure. Such sessions are

valuable as aids in training local staffs. In ad.d.ition, the USHA ls

prepared, upon request, to a,ssist loce1 authorities ln dealing with

problems of personnel relations.

t'
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82, PUHTOSE OT ADVANCE.,I,OAN

In reeognltlon of the fact that immediately after the exeantton of thg

Contraet for Loan and. Annual- dorrtributions, local authorittes need. fi:nds

and lu recogui.tion of the further fact that it often takes some time

before permanent financing can be accomplished,, the USIIA has worketl out a

procedure und.er whlch loca1 authorities nay receive an ad.vance on account

of the loa^n.

ltre purpose of an ad.vance i'siII generally be to provid.e fund.s whictl

the Iocal authority will need for preliminary work antl land acqulsitlon

before it ls ln a positlon to seII its deflnltlve bondg to the USHA. Sueh

an ad.vance loan will be made after compllance wlth the cond.itlons precedeat

to such an advanee under the terms of the Contract for lroan and. Annrral Conr

trlbuttons (see.Artlcle 1 of rrllerns, Covenants, aad Cond.ltions,rr whlch ap-

pears as Appendix C of this voLume, p._). USIIA representatives w111 ald

Local authorttles ln d.eternining the anor:nt to be requtsitloned.

The proceetls of the ad.vance loan may be used. only to meet the cost of

the foLlowing ltems!

(a). Ad.uinistrative expences proper1y chargeabLe to prelln-

inary work on the proJect. While funds may be requisitlonetl for

costs lnturred. prior to the date of the Contract for Loan and

Annu.aL Contrtbutions, no part of the fund-s ad.rranced by the USEA

shall be used. to pay flrch costs lncurred prior to the date of

the contract, or to relmburse any fund out of which such costs

may have been paid., rrntll the USEA has audited. sueh costs anrl

authorlzed such pa;rurent or reimbursement.

t
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(t). Carrying charges, lncluding only estimated. interest

on ad.rrance loan note up to date of its exchange for d.efinttive

bond.s.

(c). ArchitecturaL and. engineering exlgenses, includ.ing

fees for preparation of plans, specificatlons, and. construction

contract d.ocuments on site improvements and stnrctures; and,

other services, including surveys, borings and. test plts, blue-

printing, mod.e1s, and simllar items of architectura] and engl-

neering expense.

(a). [he cost of Ia.nri. and preliminary land-acquisition

expenses, includ.ing surveys and m&ps, appraisaL fees, title ex..

aminatlons, cost of taking opttons, legal expenses and. fees in

eonnectlon with land. acquisition, and the costs of demolitioa

and. clearance.

The frequency with which requisitions are submitted. will be governed.

by the antlcipated need.s for fund.s. In estirnating the amount to be re-

quisitioned. for future e4pend.lture, the local authority shou1d., of course,

glve due regard to the desirablLity of keeplng within a reasonable limlt

the interest costs on tLre fund.s ad.vanced. However, the amount requisi-

tloned. should. at Least be sufficient to meet requirements during the fol-

lowing two months. fl:us, without prior approval by the USHA, requlsitlons

shall not be submltted. more often than once every two months.

t
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3?A, PROCEDURT ffi OBIAII{II'IG ADVAI{CS TOAIf

X'o::urs to be used. in obtainlng ad.vaace loa.ns, includ.ing the Requisl-

tion for Ad.vance loan (Form USI[A-402) , will be furnisbed. to the loca1

authority when the Loaa aad Annual Contributions Contract is forward.ed. for

execution. Ehe first ad.vaace loan requisition may be submittecl to tbe

USILI, at aay tlme thereafter. Payoent upoo such requisition caanot be

nad.e, however, until after the contract has been finally executed. by the

USiIA.

Ehe aecessary d.ocunents r*hich oust be completed. aad. subntt,ted. by tbe

local authority in this connection lnclude a Certificate of hrrposes (tr'oro

USHA-216), setting forth in d.etail the purposes for which such ad.vance

loaa will be used.. Surther iastnrctions for the preparation of Form

USHA-2I6 are on the fo:m itself. [he USIIg will also furntsh to the local

authoriby an ad.vance loau transcript cont,aining suggested proceed.lngs for

th,e authorization by the Iocal authorlty of its note or uotes to be issued.

to evid.ence the ad-vauce loan. Asslstance ln the conpletion of these forms

and. in the other action necessary tn obtaining aa advance loan will like-

wise be furntshed. by the USHA.

The note or notes shoul-d. thea be authorized. by the loca1 authortty

and., thereafter, lt should. promptly subnit to the USEA tbree certifled

copies of the record. of proceed.ings of the local authorlty relating to

such authorizatioa, accompanied. by the completed. Requisition for Advance

Loan fotts. the USIiJL w111 exanine the record. of proceed.ings ln ord.er to

determlne whether the note or notes have been legally authorlzed.. It wilL

also exa,mine the requisition forms to d.etermine whether the d.ocuments are

ln satlsfactory forin.

t
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It should. be emphasized. that in Requisltions for Ad.vance I.oaas, as

well as in all foruial docurnents rel.ating to a local program, the name of

the local authority should correspond. with tbe correct and. corporate name

of the authority as it appears in tire ioan and. Annr:al Contributions Con-

tract. tr'or example, a document may d.escrlbe the loca1 authority as

rUonesville Housing Authoritytt where its correct corporate na,me is ttlEhe

Jonesville Iiousing Authority,l or as tlilousiug Authority of BLackacrell

where its correct corporate name ls flHouslng Autirorlty of Slackacre,

Iowa. tl Since checks to local authorities are uarle out in their correct

corporate name as appearing in the ioan and /+r:nual Contributions Contractt

d.iscrepancies and oeLays will be avoid.ed. tf care is exercised in this re-

spect.

After exanining the submittals nad.e, the USIIA ruill prepare an Autbor-

ization of Release of Payment lf it is satisfied. that the note or notes

b,ave been Lega13.y authorlzed and that the requisition forros are properly

completed.. [his Authorization of Belease of Paflnent w111 be forward.ed. to

the Fed.eraL Beserve Bank in the dlstrict in which the local authority is

located.. A copy of the authori ,^,r,ion will also be forwarded. to the local

authority, togetber with a letter of instructions as to the d.ocr:.ments

which must be submitted. by the l-ocal autbority to the Fed.eral Reserve

3ank. The tr'ed.era1 Reserve Bank will comsunicate wlth the local autbority

and arrange a satisfactory d.ate for the closing of the ad.vance loan. Ehe

closing will take place at tbe office of the tr'ed.eral Beserve Bank.

The locaI authority wlL1 d.eliver to the Fed.eral Reserve Bank the ex-

ecuted" note or notes, together witb sigrred. aad dated. copies of the other \

required. d.ocr:nents (as explained. in the letter of instnrstioos from the

ct

L
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USHA), on the d.ate set for closing the ad.varrce 1oan, Such note or notes

wiLL be in tlie principal anount of the advance loan approved. If the

uote or notes arrd" the accornpanying closing d.ocuments are submitted. in prop-

er form' the Federal Reserrre Bank will d,eLiver to tire local authority a

check d.ravrn upon the Sreasury of the Unlted. States in the prlnclpal a,mouut

of the aote or notes d.eltvered..

Ihe l-ocaI authority wiJ-I d.eposit the check received by it in payment

for the note or uotes in a separate account d.esignated. as the tlDevelop-

nent tr'uad.lt in a bank which is satisfactory to the USEA, (See Section 37,

P. , for further d.iscussion of the DeveJ.oprnent tr'wrd. ) fne loca.I au-

thority rriLl withd.raw firnd.s from this accorrnt only to pay such costs and

fees as uere set forth in the Certificate of Purposes as finally approved.

in connection with the ad.vance loan requtsltlon.

A lederal Reserve Sank will ho1d. for the account of the USHA the

note or notes d.eltverecl by the local authorlty untll such tine as the

Iocal authority is prepared. to d.eliver definitive bonds. Wtren the de-

finitive bond.s are read.y for d.e1ivery, the USEA witl, upoo request by the

local authority, authorize the tr'ederal B.eserve Bank to exchange the note

or notes for an aggregate princlpal amor:nt of d.efinitive bond.s egual to

the principal a.mouat of the note or notes. At the time of this exchaage,

the local autbority will pay to the Eederal Reserve Sank the interest due

on the ad.vaace loan oote or notes out of the proceed.s orlglnally received.

from the sale of the aote or notes,

I

t
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33. [E}rP0xaR-I.JUNl]'iqrNq

As was pointed out in Section _, the nlninum lnterest rate oa

loans mad.e by the USIIA to local authcrities is the going 3ed.eral rate of

interest pltrs one-half of one percent. This statutory rate ls applica-

ble regard.less of the size of the loan nad.e by the USIIA and regarciless

of the maturity of the USIIA loan to the local autirority.

As a consequence, the USEA has developed a plan under which it will

be possible for Local authori.ties to obtain fund.s through the construc-

tion period. at a small fraction of the rates whlch the USEA is required

to charge. Uod.er this p1an, after the requisition for advances in com-

pliance with the provisions of the Loan and Annual Contrlbutions Con-

tract, the USIIA will forr,.,rartl to the Fed.eral Beserve 3ank of the tl.istrict

in which the local authority is Iocated, an authorization to pay the

amount of lts Loan ad,vance to the local authorlty oa sooe specified. d.ate.

0u the basis of this coromitnent, the local authority issues short-tern

paper to public bid.d.ers offering the lowest rate of interest. As the

short-term notes aoproach the d.ate of maturity, the USIIA will hoaor the

requisition of the local authority ty depositing the advance of Fed.eral

fund.s in the local f'ed.eraI Reserve 3ank. These firnds are, in turnr used

by the locaI authority to retire the outstand.ing local short-term loaos.

It should be noted. that before temporary fioancing is undertakea,

the USHA will assist loca1 authorities by preparing all the forms needed.

in this connection.

!!

\
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34. INX'oP,MIIIG tl{E PU3I,IC

In subrnitting Applj.catlons for tr'lnancial Assistance, Ioea1 author-

lties will have includ.ed. irr the lotaI Estinated. Development Cost a tenta-

tlve amount for inforrnational. expenses (see Sectlon 2?, pp._). As

6oon, as the Contract for loan and Annua1 Contributions has been executed'

a detalled Informational lJxpense Bud.get (trorm USHA-825) should be pre-

pared. and submitted. in tri.plicate to the USLIii Regional 0ffice for ap-

proval, An Informational Sud.get must be approved. by the USHA before any

fund.s will be advanced. for expend.itures undei: the Informational Xroense

Account (see Accounts }lanual, p._).

As has been pointed. out, an lrrformed public support must be the bases

of any proElressive, democr.atj-c program. Iforeover, certain vital fi:actlons

of public housing, euch as tenant selectlon, cannol, be efficiently per-

formed unless all those eligible for tenancy are properl;r infonned and

are encouraged. to app1y. Ior these reasons, the e:pend.iture of fund.s for

informational work is a legitimate charge against develoornent costs, pro-

vided, that the amount to be snent is approved- by the USI{A as reasonab}e

in relation to the size and needs of the rrroject.

Informational e:mend.itures are peculiarly subject to misinterpreta-

tion and even to abuse. They must be kept to a minimrm in amount, and

they should. be restricted to purposes that are unquestlonably justifiable.

In determining what is justifiable, it shouicL be remembered that public

housing is not a comrnercial pr.oduct. It does not have to buy good. wi1l.

Like public education, it is a servlce that need.s only to be ex,oIained,.

It affects the standarcl of living and- the pocketbook of practically every

a'

t
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citizen. For this reason, various med.lurns for educating the public can

generally be enllsted ln behalf of publlc housing at 11ttIe cost other

than that of the effective preparatlon of material.

Ttnrs the types of initial expend.itures incLuded. ln the lnfornational

bud.get should be carefully s6r.1d,ered. in the llght of the needs of the

partlcular project and of the particular comnunity ln order that the funds

available may be jud.iciously e:qpend.ed.. No errpenditi:re, however iustlfl-

ab1e, will be permitted. to be lnclud.ed ln the development cost of a proJ-

ect unless it is within the llmits of the fr:nd.s available under the ap-

proved. bud.get for informatlona] erpenses.

Though most loca1 authoritles are by now well aware of the necessity

for keeping the public lnformed, many of them cane to fulI awareness the

hard. way. Uninformed. opposltlon arose to challenge or temporarlly to

hanstring Cooperation .Agreements with local governments, lll:en it ca,me to

the application stage, applica.tions for housing trickled 1n aL1 too slowly

frou eligible fanilies, d.espite the fact that market analyses nay have

lnd.tcated a wldespread. lmmed.iate need. for new housing. 0r tenant selec-

tion staffs were deluged. ruith appllcations from fa,nllies obviously ia-

el1gibJ-e for admission.

il'l:en such sS,uotoms presented themselves, Iocal authorities have

necessarlly been quick to remerly the sltuation and to prevent other

problenrs from arlsing out of the sa.me basic deficiency. In general, how-

ever, constructton has been the th5.ng, and pub1lc relatlons have renained

relatively und.eveloped, at least in any formal wa17, as a part of 1ocal

,

t

a
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34a. TJ5tsJL .ASSIS'ffiLiCE Il'T IIiLTO?J.'Ii.II0IAI WOFI

In the scores of localities vrh.ere lrrojects have d.eveloped. from blue-

prints into reality, Iocal authorities now have sonething concrete to teII

the public alout. As a, natural and. Iogical d.eveLopnent of d.ecentraliza'-

tion, Ioca1 autilorities are therefore taicirg over more and. more of the

function of infomting the public. In line with tiris tend.one/t the TISHA

is in a better positlon than ever to integrate ancl coord.inate housing in-

formation and. experience, to view objectively the relative effectiveness

of loca1 methods, a:1il to C.evote more of its efforts to aC.vising and as-

sisting Ioca1 authorities in tite cievelopr:en+u of their informatio::aI

prograns.

ilncier an cffeetively d.ecentralized program, it is neither appropriate

nor necessarXr 1'or the LiSiiA itself to pubLish inforuratior:a1 material other

tiran that of a very general nature concerning the operation of the progran.

In those instances where it is d.esirable for local organizations, publt-

cations, or lnd.ividuals to receivo such general US}IA literature regularS-y

througl:- tl:e maiL, the local authoritS' itself, lr'herever possible, should.

transnit to the USIA information blar:l< fcnns fiI1ed. out for this purlpose.

A l-iterature table is" recommendd for IocaI ar-,.tirority offices. 0n

it would- appear not cnly loca1 and. USIIA, irublications, ht also current

uaofficial housing materials. It is important that at least some of the

publications exl:ibiteC. bc available for free clistribution to office

caI1ers.

'['lhere USiiA publications are clistributed. by the loca1 authority, the

1ocaI authorityts rqrns should. be starnped. upon each item. In view of the

,,rt
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fact that IJSIIA publications are genera3-1;r linited. in quantity, attention

is d.irected to the fact tbatr rrrny' of the regular natior:al IJSiIA press re-

leases and- certain regular USI-TA grbllca"tions can be atLapted- for loca1

consumption b;r sIlght revision or the insertion of 1oca1 material. Infor-

mation appearing in Public Housing, tne lJSllA. news weekly, can llker,rise

frequently be aC.apted- to effective locaL use.

local authorities may also l+ish to rcfer in this connection to a com-

mittee report of the Natlonal Association of Housir.g Officials, llH:b1lc

Relations of l,ccaI l{ousing Authoriti".tt (Chic&go, oru-I;r 1939), vrhich re-

views prblic relatlons objectives and. d.iscusses in detail certain prac-

tical nethod-s of acirievernent, based on earI,v l-ocaL authority experience.

Sinee much of t.re ed.ucatlor:aI or informational naterial need.ed. is the

sarne for all loca1 authorities, it is possible for the ilSE{. to render

invalrrable assistence to loca1 authorities i.n connection with their infor-

nation prograrns. fn public relations as in other fields, the USIIA is

ablc to serve as a clearing housc for local expericnces relating to recur-

rent public relations problems, [he experience of one ]-ocal authority can

thus become the experience, and- react to the benefit, of all. [iris is

particu.larly trae of info:mational publlcations, but it app1ies also to

all the other avenues thror:gh whicl: the prblic is reached- -- newspapers,

exhiblts, rad.io, movies, speeches, gror,:rd.breakings and d.ed-ications, cLemon-

stration units, and- the Iike.

3;r takirg ad.vanta8e of the techniqucs and- riraterials recommend.ed.,

loca1 authorities will not only be able to d.o nore effective work and. put

t

t
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out better publi.cations; at the sarne time consid-erable savir:gs can be

effected. in the cost of local. informational worlc, since less effort will

be need.ed. to adapt these riraterj.als and techniques than would. be required

in their initiaL preparratton or forrrnrlation.

In ad.d.ition to nakir:g basic naterial and. general recorsnendations

available regglarl;r, and certain add.itional and. more specific assistance

availabLe upon request through the appropriate Regional Office, the USHA

will also, r.,rhen necessary and. feasible, assign fie1d. representatives to

authorities in need of first-hantL iiublic re1ations assistance. In order

to faciLitate the infon'eational assistance that can be rcnclered by the

lrsi-lA", Ioca1 authoritics arc urged. to keep ?egional Offices advised. of

progress macle arid. problcns encor:ntered in infomational program

d.evelopment.

It should. be pointed- out ti:at the discussion here of info:maliona7-

needs and. tecirniqu-es is prinarily with reference to public housing pro-

graJns in cities and- towns. Since rural infor:natioi:aL ruork, like public

housing itseLf in rrral areas, has d.eveloped. at a rate d-iffering from that

of urban prograrn d-evelopnent, consultatj.on bettreen co'unty housing author-

ities and. the 3.egiona1 Offices is an even more constai:t necessity. Ehe

utntost effecti're in infozr-ring rural fanllies can be achieved. only by

relyir:g upon tire comaon Lni[ cr:r:rulative er]lerience as it develops.

J

)
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34b, GL['{B.LI CONSIDEPAI:OI{S I}T INT'0RMATI0}'T.A.T, PROGRA}4S

fhe needs and e:penditures of each local authori.ty for informational

work will d.iffer in some details from those of all other authorities. No

'unlver$al3-y apnlieable rules cart be gtven. Eowever, the followlng genenal

principles may be of assistance to local authorities in planning thelr

informational- vrork.

Personnel to handle inforruatien4! work wllL probably represent the

largest single iteua of informatlonal erpenses. It ls suggested, however,

that some authorities may reduce, or in exceptional cases eliminate aI-

together, expendihrres for personnel, and. that all authorities may linlt

such eqgend.itures, by setting up an advisory comaittee on informational

service. This committee ni$.t consist of the editor of a newspaper, &n

ad.vertising man, and some lead.ing merchant or other outstanding citlzen.

Such men car] genera3-Iy be secured who are rrilling to devote their serv-

j.ces without pay.

In the av.-r^age ctty, hov,reverr it wiLl generally be fou.nd. necessary

that a fully qualified- person be retained or employed to conduct the

public teLations program for the locaL authority. In marly sltuations

it is perfectly posslble adeq'uately to carry on the qork on a part-ttne

tasis. There are some cases where a person at present employed on the

Iocal authority staff can do an excelfent public relations job if freed.

from routlne work by the hiring of an adcitional clerk or minor office

executive. l?herever the loca} progran involves a proJect or orojects to

cost $5,OOO,OOO or more, it ls probably well to p1a.n on making inforna-

ttonar work a fuIl-time job at least d,uring most of the development

,
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period. of the project. As in the case of other local authorlty persoanel,

a tremorardura on the d.uties and. quaLiflcations of Iocal information direc-

tors wiLl be made available to LocaL authortties ma}<ing such reqrests

througt:. USIIA ReglonaL Offices.

Prlntlng will general.ly be an important item in an education or t*-

formationa.l progran. (See subseqr:ent discussion on printed rnaterials, as

well as Section 55c, pp._.)

In some comrnunlties, foreign language pub3-ications, or other materials

prepared. especially for d.lstribution anong groups r:nfamillar with Engltsh,

may be calLed for at various stages of local program development. Local

authorlties are advised. to consult y.rith Begional Offices urherever such

publications seem desirable.

One general cautlon is approorlate ln aLl- local informatlonal work.

The more or less natr:ral tendency to'use ho'using jargon, technicaL terms,

and. other langr:age over the heads of those to whom the Iocal informa.tlonal.

prog"an is d.irected sho-r.rld be scrupuLously avoid.ed. Technical language

Lends preclsion only to the professional houserls und.erstantllng of a pro-

gram. TII:iIe everyd.ay language, on the other hand, may fall to clarlfy

professional concepts -- and nay, in fact, seem less than accurate unless

ted.ious}y qualified -- the net result for the general reader ls greater

rather than }ess clarity.

As ind.icated elsewhere, the USIIA has determined. that, where local

budgets permit, reasonable erpenses of attend.ance at meetings of housing

assoclations or of groups of ho'using authorities may be incLuded as

general aclninlstrative erp ense ln the development cost of projects, or

as adninistration or operatlng cost, depending upoa the local circu$stanc6.

,
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i/here local a,.rthorities have projects in the development stage,

travel eElpenses j.nsurred. in connection with attendance at such meetings

of housing associattons or groups of horrsing authoritles are chargeable

to the development cost of the projects. Generally spealing, such trav-

e} should. be prorated betrryeen aII the projects of a local authority ia

the same manner as other g;eneraf overhead expenses of the local authority.

$rere local- authoritles have ro ects ln eration as well as o

ects und.er cons travel expenses lncrrrred in this connection

should be distributed. as fairly as practicable between the Developnent

Cost Sud.gets (Account No. 1410.16 - Informational Erpense) and the Operat-

ing Bud.gets (.A,ccount lio. 4I3O - Other Management Erpense).

Bhe loca1 authority itself is normally in the best position to de-

tenntne the approprlate portion of the travel e)q)enses which should be

borne by the projects in development and. the appropriate portion whlch

shoultl be borne by the projects ln operation. Stmilarly, the locaL au-

thortty is able to d.etermlne most accurately tlne funds presently avail-

able in Development Cost Budgets and. Operatlng Sud.gets for the travel,

and also the future charges for travel whlch will probably be made to

the b.rd.gets of both types.

If the Development Cost Sudgets lnvolved d.o not contain unobligated

fund.s sufficient to cover the cost of the travel or any share of it, how-

ever, the U$iiA w111 approve the charglng of, the cost of the travel to the

Operating Budgets, provid.ed. the Operatlng Bodgets conta,in sufficient un-

obllgated fr:nds to cover this expense.

,,!

i
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Irlhere all the projects of a local authority are in the management or

operatins stase. the USiiA will approve the charglng of the cost of the

travel to the Operatlng Sud.gets (Aceount No. 4130 - 0ther Management

Exlense) for sr:'ch Projects.

Ord,inarily, a loca1 authority should. not use project funds to send

more than three representatives to s-rrch a meeti.ng. llhe fi:nctions of these

representatives should. be sufficiently diversified to make the attendance

of all of them desirable. They might lncLude, for example, the chairman

of the loca1 authority, the execrrtive d.irector, and a member or employee

of the }ocal- authority fasillar with management probl"er,s. It is highly

d.esirable that the person in charge of informational activities for the

local aathorLty be one of the representatives attending the meeting.

[I'or a staternent as to reasonable travel expenses, see Section L?h (2).)

Suggestions made by the USi{A regarding methods of approach to the

problern of disseminating information, e:pend-itures in connectlon there-

with, and the eliglblli ty of lr,ems for inclusion in development costs

should. not be interpreted as any arbitrary attentpt on the part of the

USIIA to llmit or deflne the scope of the activities in which Local au-

thorities tray or should, engage, llhe activitles of such authorltles are

matters for l-ocal determlnatlon ln accordan,ce wlth Federal, state, and

local Iaw. Statements made herein regarding the eligibllity of items for

inclusion in d.evelopment cost, relate solely to the question of whether

the item is so d.irectly related. to the project or so necessary to lts

development as to be approvable by the USIIA as ellgible for paJment out
a

.h
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of d.evelopment fund.s. Any authority whlch desires to engage in activitles

the cost of whlch are not eliglble for pa;ment out of d.eveloprnent funtls

fr&lf, of course, d.o so wi.th any other firnd.s available to it.

Particular attentlon is called to the fact that no e4penditure whlch

is prohibited by state law may be included ln the development cost of a

proj ect.
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34c. PRIITEED I\Itr,ORI,IA rlONA], MATM.IA.TS

Prtated materials, though by no means the whole of a well-round.ed

public relations program, are nevertheLess one of lts most importa.nt

parts. Informational publications issued. by local authorities faII into

three eategories:

(1). Introductory publleations.

(2). Hrblications d.esigned. to inform prospectlve tenants.

(3). Annual reports and other general publications.
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34c (t). INtrODqgloRY_IilStIcATIoNS

In the introd.uctory period, a local authorityrs first respoosibility

is to give the public a clear r:aderstaad.ing of the alns and methods of

its slum-cl-earance and rehousing activities. fhus one of the loca.l au-

thorityrs early publications should. be a questions-antl-answers pamphlet

or other expository material designed for those unacqualnted with the

prograrn. Not oaly should. a general pleture of tbe immediate progra,m be

presentetl, but aleo some indication of the l-ocal- authorityrs long-raage

housing plan:;.,

Figu.res from surveys of the local need frr decent low-rent housing

are approprlate, as well as whatever statistics are avalla.ble as to pri-

vate resid-ential construction ln the locality ia recent years.

If the connunity has one of the early PWA Housiag Di'rision projects,

or if a Greenbelt cc.nmunity is nearby, the Iocal authorityrs progra.m

shoultl be carefully explained., at the very outset, in terms of the ln-

herent d.ifferences between these various prograns. Where local authori-

ties have neglected. this initial step, misunderstand.ing has lavariably

resulted.,

As alread.y suggested, 1oca1 authoritles planniag introd.uctory publi-

cations should. also feel free to adapt regular USIIA pubtications.

t

t
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1ae (2). PUBLIDATIONS DESI0IIED tr'CR PitOSPIC'i'M TfirIA$TS

Publications clesigned. to lnforn prospective tenants forn a large

,:art of every loca1 authorityrs publicatioa progratn. Since this phase

of prograrn d.evelopment ls properly a part of the Maaagement Progra"m'

suchpub1icatioasared.iseussed.inde*"ai1inSection55c'PP.-.

{

D
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z+c (z) , "{Ii'NU.Al, REPOB'jS /r'I'D 0Ti-r=]L GIiItr^tAI, PU31,ICATI0]:[S

.A:rnual reports anrl otl:.er gereral pubS-ications wiil be necessary

as locei housing prografis develop. The local authorityls first step

with respect to its annual report should. be to ascertaln and rreet the

legal requirercents as d.efinetl in the state law under whtch each local

authority was created.

In some instences, local authorities wil-l find. that the legaI

requirements ca:r be naet and that in ad.d.ltion, a popular d-iscussion

of the pro;ress intlicated. can be included. so as to rnake the a.anual re-

port valuable to loea1 cfficia"ls, &r?c[ so e,s to stinulate nelvs stories.

and- ed.itorials, In thi.s event, sta.tistical, technieal, a,rrd. financlal

materiaLs preferably e,.rrrorlse the append.ix.

In mcst cases, h.ov,iever, ttro publica-tions are desirable: one

meeting the 1e6;ai requirenents and. ri;e cther presenting and inter-

preting the sane facts in popular a,:rt no:rtechnical vein. lhe tlanger

of slslnterpretation of une4llaineC financial and. other naterlals

cannot be overes-inate.1. lhus in rro event should. a nass of uninter-

preted. statistics be p;'enare& or i-c!-uii.ei in a publication intentled.

for general distribution. Over-a1l facts as to the a.uount of private

residential build-ing lcca1ly in re3-ation to the need, the extent of

ind.ecent ancl insanitary hou-sing, ancl- the Llke are illustratlve of the

type of informaticn recorL{rended- for incLusion in the popular vorsion.

Certain other general reports or publications coverlng locaL pro-

gra-ts nay be d.esirable, since keeping the public informed. on the score

of pu.blic housing does not encr wlth the occupancy of a project, but is
a

a
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a contlnuing respo:rsibllity. Case rsports of t;.'lpical applicant fani-

lies investigated- light be the basis of one sucli loesj. publicatloa,

provid-eci the famllies singleC out are not identified.. Several effec-

tive local. publica,tions have described. life 1n public housing pro,i-

ects. Idineograpt'ed. sta,tements showing the number of chlld.ren in a

project, faaiLy incomes, prevtous f-iving eo:rd.itions and rents, ocstl-

pa.tions, and the like have also been issued. by locaL authorj.ties, witb

favorable results.

More anbitious local educational prograrns will frequently iac}ude

reprints of important speeehes and. rewspaper articles dealing with the

Iocal authorityts activities, r*ith further introductory remarks about

the Lcca.l progran. Le;,,flets e4plaining partlcular aspects of the pub-

lic irousing prograrn, such as tax exemption, often antieipate a:rd. allay

opposition arising fron misund.erstar,Cing,

Ded"ication progrars, on the oiher hand., are a tgle of general

publicatlon with limited- use that is not always so justifiable. flhis

applles pa:'ticui.:,tLy tt sueh Local pu.blications on heavlly coatecl paper

with pictures of indiviauals, Iist,, c,f v:si.tors fron ifashlngton, ald.

the Iike. Loce1 rr€wspaBers een usua1ly be reLied. upon to tale care of

these info::mational maibers. In those instaaces where printed. prograDE

are felt to be essential, lt is gene:rally wise to linlt such publica-

tlons to no nore tha.n four pages, al:.d. to keep prlnting costs, lnc1ud-

ing photographs, to the very minimr:.m.

Rules prescribed b;' a project!s managenent and. set forth in the

lenantsr lland.book are of linited. interest, a.nd should ha.ve a controlLed
.|
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d.istribution. (See the Manageraent l'{anual, p.--, for items requtred.

to be covered- in.tire Ienantst -dand.book.) h.rbiication of ord.inary proj-

ect :r,rles and- regulations in general informationa.l publications serves

no purpose other than to bear out the no-reglmentation idea. [}ris

being the case, a siryle reassurlng statercent on that score is suffl-

cient.

In locaL lnformatioa prograns, the expense of production aud. d.is-

tribr.:.tion is natu.rally a determining faetor as to form, content, and

nethod of renroduction of publlcations. 'dasteful spend.ing and. d,ietrl-

bution shculi- bl'a1l means be avoid.ed.. Not only a,re they r:njusttfi-

able; they may serve to jeopard.ize otherrrise effective public relatloas

aad cefeat the very pul'pose of the inforuation pro€iram.

Cuts, of course, adl to the elpense, but in most loca1 publtca-

tions they are usually considered. necessary for effect.

In reiatj.vel;r infrequent lnstar:ces, :r,iaeographed. rather tha.n

printed. prblications aay prove d.esirabie. Mimeographi.ng is usually

cheaper thea printing, ho',.Iever, only rrv1i61 sraa.].L quantities of the pub-

Iication are needed.. ?rintiag is oriLinarily cireaper ia quantities of

5,000 or oore.

In all local publications it is appropriate to lnclud.e the name

of the local authority, and to id-entif;r local irousing activities with

the USEA, without whose financial assistance the ttation-wide rehous-

ing progran eou1d. neve.r have been und-ertaken. [hough it would. seen

to ** uanecessary to remind. Iocal authorities to id.eatlfy thernselves

in their orun publicationsr & rtutber of 1ocal leaflets have appeared.
t
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with no suetr ldentifica"tjon" In intro,tuctory publications, the roles of

both the local authority and the USIIA will usua.l1y be completely identi-

fied. in the text. In other than lutrocluctory prrblications, USEA

lden+"ification will, as a rule, simply mean the incLusl.on of soxoe suctt

sta.tement a.s rrAssistecl by the Uaited. States Housing Authorlty.ll

a
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34d.. TIIE USE. 0F. IUSWOITAI., WOBf,

Sample news releases coveri.ng various phases in loca1 progran tlevel-

opment are available, in me.nira,l form, through the IISEA. Regional 0ffices.

riere again, local authorities can easlly atlapt* the forns recounended

simply by inserting or substituting locaL facts and figures.

In conmunities with special Surve;,s of IrovrRent Housing Need.s under

r'ray, p"operly criented. informational work, lncluding newspaBer coverage

of the surveyrs pur:)ose and progress, is especially necessary to prevent

misund.erstand.ing and to promote cooperation (see Section ga, p.-).

i{er,uspaper releases and other informaticnal work relating to the reloca-

tion of occupants of area; to be cleared are also vital to successfuL

public lelations in communities in uhich d.iroct slr.rm-clearance proJects

are being undertaken (see iianagement Manual, p!.-).

The cooperation of lcca1 newspalers 1s especially important d'uring

the tenant application period.. -1'or a detaiicd. discussion of news re-

leases, feature stories, and strlecial newspaper supplements that can be

vah:able tluring thi,: period, reference should. be made to Sectlon 55ct

PP.-.

!
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- 34e. USING EIIIIBIES [C INIOPM TEE FII3],IC

In most cornmunlties there are shows, fgirs, and e:<hibj.tions of varlous

kiads which attract large m:.nbers of people. tocal authorities wilL fre-

quently be able to get local artlsts or archltects or loca1 ![PA nroiects

to constmct exhibits of their work, of the need. for thelr work, or both,

simply by paying for the naterlals used.

The photographic record. required. (see the Deslgn Manrral, p._) in

connection rrith the construction of proJects built with USIIA aid w111 often

be for:nd. to be extremely useful in e:rtrlbit vvork. For exhibitiou pur?oses,

the record, should. includ.e not onl;., pictures of the new bulld.lngs, but alEo

pictures of the sh:m sectiors of the city, of the site of the project be-

fore constmction began, ard of various phases of construction and. occu- :

pancy.

A Large-sized. stand.ard. postel exhibit on public housing is now avail-

able to local arrthorities through USiItr H-egional 0ffices at a noninal co6t.

The lay-eut of this exhibit is such that locaI plctr:res can be substltuteil,

To assist in the prcrn:tion of ::ublic urrderstanding by visuaL means,'the

USII* wilL also furnish loca1 authorities rrrith still photographs of a gen-

eral nature, and. with speciel extribits, wherever possible, for importarrt

events in any given locallty. (See Section 34g for information relatlng

to the shipment of such exh.j.bits. )

X'or d.iscusslon of the use of smerll posters during the tenant appllcar.

tion period., reference should. be mad.e to Section 55cr pp._r

a
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34f . HTNIO .AS A IIEAJI5 OF PI.IBI.IC

Electrlcally transcribed. radio prograJns can be sponsored by locaL

a.uthorities through master recorC pressings of LB rad.lo tlramatlzattons

now available upon request through the Regional Offlces. A vtvltl presen-

tation of the story of slr.:.m clearance and. rehousing, thls serles of radlo

recortls entitled rtsluas Cost You Moneyrr is furnlshed. free of costs for

broad.casts ty 1ccal rad.io stations. Each d.ra.uratlzation takes 14 ninuteE

antl, if mad.e:rart of a lS-minute broad.cast, allows 30 second.s at both the

opening and closing for arrrouncements as to sponsorship by the local hou6-

i:rg authority, or simllar uossages. PubIic announcement of the broadoaets

is preferably mad.e by the local authority several d.ays before the flrst

program is presented.. (See the followlng sectlon for informatlon cooc€rtF

lng the shipment of these reeord.ings.)

Experience ha.s shown that rad-io stations wiIl, if properly approache{
l

grant time without charge for the pres:ntaticn of other information a€-

1atingtoIoca1pub1ichousingprogranS.Inrarpcasestheremaybea

very small rrline cha,.rgerr ,, rrrhere broaacasts are made at the site of ground..

breaklng or ded.lcaticn ceremonies, bu.i. i.ixprjri.ence has shown that the grea't

majority of rad.io stations r,1I1 waive this cha.rge.

{
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34h. USING SP.!,ECHTS TO IN}'CRIVI THT PU3],IC

Some reasonat;le minor erpenses in connectton with mass meetings,

public conferences, publlc study groups, ancl other nublic meetings may be

eligible for inclusion in ttre development cost of a project. Fees to

speakers should not, as a rule, be inc'r'red., though expenses of vlsitlng

speakers nay' tn speclal cases be met. flt]rerever possible, a group of

volunteer local sneakers should" be trained. by the public relations dlrec-

tor to address neetings in the loca1 courmunity on housing.

Since official d-uties constantly necessitate that representatlves

of the USIlit visit various comrnunities throughout the country, atrangenents

can freqtr.ently be mad.e to have such representatives sleak at local neet-

lngs. Given enough time, uhe tlSiIA can nrovid.e a speaker especially

qualified for certain trnces of neetings. :.ihenever possible, requests for

speakers should- be made ::t least several weelrs prlor to the tlme of the

scheduIed. meeting, and information shouJ-d. be furnished as to the sponsor-

ship of the rreetlng, the mrmber of persons expected. to attend., etc.

Ihrough its cor^tacts 'vitll housing experts, womenrs organizatlons'

social welfare grouDS, trad.e unions, ec}ucat!.onal lnstttutions, busiaess

associations, and other ageneies, the USHA can tn some cases arrange to

have lead.€rs in these fields speak at iocal meetings.
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35. ITDOPTION OF irCCOUNI]I,IG PROCEDIIEE

In ord.er that all transact.ions'r'ela"ting to the receint and e4pend.iture

oi'funds in the d.evelopment of the project may be properly recorded., the

Ioca] authority should pronptly entage the accouating persoanel necessary,

as well a.s establish an acceptable accorrating procedure.

A sa.tisfaetortr, nrocedure is ou.tlined- in bhe Accorrnts Manual , pp._r

and the i..dopti.on the:eof will exped.ite the approval of requlsitlons by the

USIiA and facil,tate bhe audj ting of the locat auttrorityls books. the IISEA

wil-I also, 1lpcn request to the approprlate Regional Office, sentl a project

auclitor to assj st in opening the local- authorityls books.

,.
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a{! 36. PEFJOirl4A,riCli 0E COiiilIIIO,'lS IN ;O/d'T AIID Ai[NIrA],

t
CoI'(TRIBUI I oNS C0I,ITI.:][C[

The. locai authority w111 not ord.inarily be a.bLe to make substaatial

progress with its progran until an advance loar:. has been obtained. fron

the 'IJSIIA. Accord.ingly, all the cond.itions preced.ent to the advance of

funJ.s contained. in the Loan and Annua1 Contrlbutions Contract and re-

lated- d.ocu'nents stiould. be perforne4 pronrptly. The performsnce of these

cond.itions rrrei eutail negotiations with local nrrnicipal or county of-

ficials with. respect to the follorrtring consid.era,tions:

("). Equival-ent eLi.niaation (d.iscussed in Section 23,

\
-!' 

- 

t'

(t) . local cc ntributions or other forms of local aiil

to achi.eve low rents (d.iscrrssed. in Seetion 22, p. _ ).
(c), A,ssurances that at Least 10 qercent of the clevelop-

n:ent cost of the project can be obtained from sources other

than the USHA (see Section 2I, F, _ ).

A11 such negoi.iatiocs shou1d be completed. exped.itlously so that an

advance loan may be obta.ined. promptl;. r+hen fturd.s are need.ed..

r,
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37. EIGCUIIOiI Cr' DM-IOFI{ENI' tr\IND AGREE{-ENE

[herrTerms, Covenaats, and- Cond.itionsrr of the loan and. Annual Con-

tributions Contract (see Append.ix C, p.-) proviite tira.t the funds re-

ceived. by the loca1 authority from the USIIA shall be cleposited. in a aep-

a::ate acco'.:.nt, to be known as the ttDevelopment tr\rnd.,rr in a baak or bauks

acceptable to the USIIA.

fo lnsure the application of this fund. to the d.evelopment of the

project ancl, at the same tlme, to facilltate lts use, the USIIA requires,

the executicn of a rrDevelopment tr'und. Agreement.H This agreenent pro-

vid.es for wii;hd.rauals from the Develor:ruent trrond. upon the basts of checkg

and. suoporting vouchers. Such vouchers must ind.icate the purposes for

which the checks a.re d.::fvi.r and. mrst ord.inaril-y be accompaaied. b5r certif

icates which certify tha.t the checks are ira.wn to pay d.evelopneat costs
''

lhe agreement d,oes not, however, reor;-ire se1:ara,te approval of each with-

d.rawal by the US}{A. The C.epositary tank is authorizetl to honor, upon

receipt, checks of the local authority supported. by the aopropriate

vouchers an<i cert'i.f icate s

Prompt selection of the deposita,:Tr bank and. prompt executloa of thg

Development Funtl Agreenent will exped.ite the ad.vance of fuatls by the

USHA. The ngne of the proposed. d.esnositary bank should. be submltted. to

the USIiA for aporoval. Upon obtainiag such a.pproval, the local author-

ity should. fortrard. oromptly to the negional Office two executed. copies

of the proceed.ings authorizing the execution of the agreernont.

The orocedure contemplated. by the Develooment trund. Agreenent ls

sirnple and. e:aceclttious and. faniliar to nost banks. In aJ.d.ition, the
I
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USHA has prepareil, a.nd. t*iIl. f:rrnish upon reortest, a suggested. form of

Development tr'unC ;\greement (l'orn USI'IA*125) , which contalns suggested.

forms of the certificates requireC. A suggested. form of Aecorrnts Pay-

able Vorrcher is contained. in the Aceounts Manual (pp.-), as well as

instructions relating to the financial reports required. of local author-

lties during the developnent period. (pp.-).

The UIHA may also approve the establishnent of a rrRevolving Fuod.rr

in a banlc ac,:ount separi.te frcm the bank accounts und.er existing De-

velornent (or Ad.minist::a.tion) f'una A6reements in ord.er that local au-

thorities may malce d,isbrrrsenents for expenses proratabie anong several

statutory n:ojects. !h: establishment of the Revolvlng tr'und.e is d.is-

cussec in further detaii in the Accounts Manual, p._.
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In the d.i.scussion of site acquisition in Section 15, the steps

treated. cover negotiatioas for o'r:rtions. It is obviously impossible to

proceed be..rond. that step in site acquisitlon during the earmarking sta6e

since the next step, the acceptance of Land options, cannot be undertaken

unttl funds are ava:-Iab1e. the availahility of funds, through ad.vance

Ioaas an.d through temporar), financing, places the loca1 authority in a

position to p:oceed with the acceptance of land. options.

Acceptanue of orrtions must not be commenced by the local authority

until:

(1). The local autirority has entered. into a Loan antl Annual

Contributious Contract r^rith the USlIlL and has made arrangenents

a;srrring that it will have funds avallabIe r,'rhen needed. to pay

the purchase trice of the pr.operties.

(2). The 1ocal authorlt.rr has submiti:d. to the USiIA a prop-

erty line uapr appraisa.ls, and ti',Ie information with respect

to the e;:tire site.

(3). The Lrcal e,uthority has satisfied the USIIA that it

may exercise the power of eminent comai:: in cases where the

site is ln multinle ownership as t,his will assure the ac-

quisition of clear ti-tle to the en+,ire site.

(+). The loca1 aui:h61iXy has serutinized. and by resolu-

tion proposed- to the USIIA the accentance of such options.

(S). The LTSIIA has approved- the acceptance of such optioas.

Loca1 authorities are renind.ed. that the USHA requires conplete

Weekly Reports of Irand. Acquisition. Forms for naking such reportB (Forn

USEA-536) are obtainable from the USEA.
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39. EUJINT}I'I DOhiAIN

The exerclse of the power of eminent d.omain to acqutre title may be

essential lf any of tlie following conditions obtain:

(a). Options for aI1 the parcels in the area cannot be

oltained. at a reasonable prlce.

(b). Such options have been obtalned. for all of the

parcels but an eminent domain proceed.ing is the only effec-

tive method- of cI-earlng d.efectlve +,itles.

(c). the protection eminent domain afford.s against

d.elays in 1and. acqulsiticn arising from other causes is

ne ce ssary.

In no evenl siiouid such pioceedings be instituted untlI after con-

suitation with and. approval Or rn" USHA. r?eference shouLd. also be mad.e

to the d,iscussion of site acouisition in Sections 15, 3E, and. 40.

I
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{ 40. PATI,TENI Ai{D ,IAIGNG TI'IIE

Pa;rment (not in excess of option price) for property to be acquired

by d.irect purchase hay be nade at any tlne after the USIIA has approved the

option with respect thereto, has released fund.s for land. purchase, and has

advised- the 1ocal authority that acquislti.on of the site may be commenced..

Such pa;ment should not be made for any parcel until the locat author-

ity has obtalned tltle lnformation showing that good. and marketable title

ln fee simple 'nill be vested in tire locaL authority upon such pa;ment.

In the evert that title to propert:i Is to be acq,uired. subject to any

1iens, encumbrs.nces, or objections, the locaL authority shoulrl not make

payment until the app::ova1 of the USH3, has teen obtained. for its acquisi-

tion subject to the oarticular liens, encurnbrances, or objections. Such

approval will i.n general be given by the USHA at the time it authorlzes

a,cceptance of bhe opbions, if so requested by the local authorit""t.

In the event tne local aubholit;r is acouiring title to part or all of

the site through tlie exercise of tkre power of eminent donain, no noneys

should. be d.isbursed. by the 1oca1 authority for the property to be so ac-

quired. until there is submitted. to the USHA satisfactory evidence tnat,

upon the conrpletion of the emlnent domain proceed,ings, a good and. market-

able title in fee simole to the property includ"ed. in such emineat domatn

proceed.ings wlll be vested in the loca1 authority. After satisfactory

evldence to this effect has been srrbmit;ed. to and. approved by the USFIA,

the local authority maJr then make d.isbursements in accordance with orders

of the court entered. in the eminent d.omain proceed.ings.

fhe 1ocal authority is expected. to submlt to the USHA a record or

real-estate settlement showing dlstribution of the purchase price for each

I
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parcel of property acriuired anil details as to the d.elinquent taxes thereon.

This record must be attaci:ed to the voucher submitted. to the USIIA, evi-

d.encing payment for. the parcel in question.

Upon the cona'pletion of the acquisition of the site, the locaI au-

thority should obtaln flnal proof of its title by having its title infor-

mation continued. to the d.ate of complete acquisition of the site. As ln

the case of other titl-e documents and inforrnation, a copy of final proof

of title for the site as a whole should be furnished. the F.egional Office

for each develonment as soon as possible. fhis flnal submittal shoultL,

ln any event, be in the Legional Cfflce at least 6C days prior to the

sched.uled. bid ad.vertisement date for the Series A Sonds issued. with re-

spect to the project includ.ing such d.evelopment.

The various title d.ocurnents and. information required of local author-

ttles by the USH.ri are summarlzed. as follows:

(a). Five copies of an accurate survey map, certified. to

by a llcensed surveyor, showing the property lines of the site

of each d-evelopnrent. This survey should be in such form tha.t

from lt a 1ega,I descriptlon of the site of the d.evelopment can

be d.rafted and tire final title informatlon can be checked.

(b). If there are any streets, alle-./s, or other nays run-

ning through ttie site of a development vrhich have been vacated,

four eertified coples of the proceed.ings vacer.ting such streets,

alleys, or other v/ays, together witir an opinion fron counsel

for the local authorit:r to the effect that (1) such proceed.ings

are ln accord.ance wlth law and. do effectively vacate such streets,

t
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aIleys, or other w&fsr and (2) that tttle in fee sirple ls vested

ln the Local authorlty.

(c)" If an;r land. within the site of a development ls d.ed.i-

cated. by the local authorlty, five cooies of a survey showing the

propertlr so dedicabed. (ffris srlrvey may be incorporated. ln the

survey nap described, above. ) If the d.ed.icatlon ls bl,r conveyance'

four coples of the conveyance, together with an opinlon by counsel

for the local authorit;r that the conveyance has been duly accepted

by the citlr 61 other approprla,te loca1 public bod.y and four certi-

fied. copies oJ' the proceed.ings acceT;ting such derlication. If the

d.edication i6 by plat, five copies of su-ch nlat, together with an

opinion from counsel for the loca1 authority that it was duly

filed anrl accepted. by the city or other apnropriate local public

bcd-y and. four ce:'tifiecl copies o!' ",he proceedings accepting such

d.ed.ication.

(a). Four copies of a final opinion of titIe, or final cer-

tificate of title, or final title insurance policy with respect to

each development. 'fhis d.ocument should descrlbe the site of the

d.evelopment as a unit. If there are city blocks withln the de-

velopment area separated by streets whlch have not been, or are

not to be, vacated-, such blocks or such larger section may be

d.escribed. as separate tracts, althor.rgh it is preferable in such

cases to have one overall d.escription subject to or excepting such

streets. In any event, the d.escriptions sho,rld descrlbe the d.e-

velopment slte in language v'rhlch can be verlfied by the survey map.

If an optnion of title is used., the oplnion should state lts basls.

i,lhere opinions are based upon exaflrination of abstracts, a,ccompany-

ing staternents sho',rld show who prepared. the abstracts.

y
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4]-. PR@}3.ATION OT DEVIT.OP[{E1$[ COST BUDGET

In ord.er to provide the loea"I authority with a means of controlling

the natu::e and extent of e:pend-itures in r"Lie de.rel opment of the project,

the USILA has prepare<j. a fo::n of Development Cost &rdget. A Prelininary

and a 3inal De;relopment Cost Bud.get are required for each project. [he

preparation and. use of these budgets are discussed in the following para-

graphs.
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4Ia. E&E@INAR_Y" DEYEIOPUUI$ coss Bu)GxT

[he Preliminary Bud.get guid,es the loca] authority ia naking e4pend.-

itures and in requisitloning fund.s from the tj.me of execution of the loaa

and.Annual Contributions Contract uatil this bud.get is superseded. by the

X'ina1 Sud.get ( see Section 41c) at the commencetrent of constructlon. Ihe

Prelimlnary Sud.get rui11 necessarily be based primarily upon the estimate

of trProposed Developrnent Costrr submltted by tlre local authority as part

of its Appllcation for Financial Assistance, as modified. and. approved

for purposes of the -t oan and. Annua1 Contributions Contract. Ihe 1ocaI

authority need not resubmit this estimate to the USIIA for bud.get purposes.

The USEA rnrill transpcse the ai:proved- estimate to the Sudget Form and. the

original copy of the estinate, as transposed, will be transmitted. to the

locaI authorit;r'as soop. as practicable after the loan and A.nnual Contri-

butions Contract is foriuard.ed. for execution. Tbe tra"nsposed estiuate

tui1l constitute the Preltminary Sudget.
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41b. APPROVA], CF IJGAI, .T'TES

It should, be noted. that the figures used in the item of Iega1 fees

in the Freliminary Development Cost Bud.get are nerely the prelimiaary

esti"oate of required. lega1 servtces and expenses contained. in the App1i-

cation for tr'inaneial Assistance. Their luclusion ln the Prellninar5"

Suoget d.oes not inply approval thereof. Approval of gross legal fees ie

given only upon submlssion of a lt3reakdown of Attorneyst Fees a.nd. legal

Expenses in Sup;rest of X.equlsition for Loantt (Forrn USEA-440) showiag the

breakd.odrx of estimated. Iegal fees. Thls submi.ttaL sho'ald. be nade as soon

as practicable, and in any event within oae ciontb, following execution of

the Loan and .{,nnual Coatributions Contract. Although this estimate will

be sub;ect to nany oontingencies which nay necessitate subsequent revi-

sion, it should- be carefully prepared. by the local authority oa the basis

of the available plans and information.

If a current request for Lega1 fees, contained iu a requisltion,

raises the cr-roulative total in exsess of the approved gross fee6, it will

be necessary for the local authority to submit a new estimate of gross

fees in accord.ance with the procedure described. above, and to obtain the

necessary adjustnent in the -uudget for the project.
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4Ic. IINaI DiVff.,OPI,iENT COSI SUDGET

[he Final Developnent Cost hrrlget Ei]-1 be prepared, by the US,riA and

submitted. to the local auttlority for concurrence. [o insure completion of

the tr'inaI Bud.get on schedule and the pro::rpt aporoval of loan requisitions

after construction work has started., the Local- authority should make cer*

ta.in the.t it has submitted. to the USH* budgets for 1egal fees and expenses

(see Section 41b) and informational enrenses (see Sections 2? and 34, pp.

_ and _, respectively) ana. shouLd. obtain aplroval of such fees arrd. ex-

penses prior to the advertiseu,ent for bid-s oa the construction contracts.

fhe Fj-na]- Brd.get 'r'rilL reflect contract anounts vvherever contracts have

been arqarded. and., a,s to oth.er irems, will represent the l-atest estimate d"e-

veloped in connection with the eom_lletion of final plans and. specifications

and bid.s received.. The amounts includ.ed will be distributed. anong the ap-

propriate principal aceount cla.ssifications set forth in the Accor:nts tr4an-

ual, pp. _; that is, 1410, Adninistrative; L42O, Carrying Charges; and.

so on.

The amounts sho',(,n und.er the various principal a.ccount cLassifications

wiLl be net figures recresenting the actual estimate or commitment, as the

ease may be. The amount shorflr under Principal Account No. 1480, Contin-

gcncies, will (unless determined. otherrqise necessary by the USIirt) be equal

to five'percent of the total of al-I the items set forth und,er the Princlpal

Account Nos. 1410 througJa 1470 and. is for the purpose of provid.ing normal

latitude for changes, extras, and overruJls during <levelopment. (lf tne

cost of site acquisition has been definitely Cetermined. at the time of
>
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preparation of tire ?inal Devel-oprnent Cost Bud.get, the amount represented.

by thls item'vill be exclud.ed. from ihe tota.I upon,rhich the five percent

for contingencies is cal-c''r1a';ed. In such case, no part of the amo,.:":rt pro-

vided for contingencies will be prorated. a,gains+" the item of site acquisi-

tion. ) n " total anticipated. d.evelopnent cost of the project vi1I be the

totai of the;ariacipal accounts less the a-rnounts, if any, set forth under

Principal Accou:rt No. 1490, Development Cost Cred,its.

.ir.fter the bud.get has been prepared, by the USIIa and concurred. in by

the local authority, aI} variations of costs from the items therein shall

be treated. as und.erruns or overrunsr as +.he case may be. Overmns in sub.-

accorrnts rvhich are compensated. by und.erruns,r,ithia the same priacipal ac-

count d.o not require USEA anproval, except for iterns with respect to vuhich

specific limits have been previously apFroved. by the USIIA. In general,

the following items are limited by the specific e,inroval of the USIIA! Ie-

gal services; land. purchase price; base fees; and. contract anounts. If

the local authority find.s it necessary to exceed. the total of any one prin-

cipal account, the approval of the USIIa roust be obtained. prior to the mak-

ing of the conmitments resulting in such excess.

fhe Sud.get Forui wiLl contain a sunmary of tb.e prineipal accounts,

brokea down to reflect the division between dwe1Iing and non-dwelling costs.

lhe form also requires that certa.in items of the estinated d.evelopment cost

be supported. by d.etailed. schedu.les indj.cating the basis of the estimate for

such items. [he loca1 authority shou)-d. aseertain at this polnt rvhether

t'
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it has sutu,itted. to the USIIA all the data neeessary for the preparation of

such supporting sclr.eduies prior to the date scheduled. for the advertisement

for bid.s. If tire ad.ministrative e-l.ements of any subaccount und.er Principal

Accouat IIo. 1410, or any of the other principal accourtsr Ere proratable

for two or more projects und.er one l,oan and.tnmral Contributions Contract,

the data su.bnitted. for the p::eparation of these suplorting schedules shoulcl

reflect the total eost of alL sueh elenents to el1 such projects collec-

tively and the percentage applieable to each project ind.ividually.

The Fina1 Developnent Cost Burlget Droced"ure makes i.t imperatlve that

the Iina1 Estimate of fotal levelopment Cost be submitted, by the local au-

thority with the Final Plans a:rd. Specifications (see Section 48, p. _)
prior to advertising for bids. Any ltems subnitted. b), the local authority

on the Sinal- Sstimate of Total Development Cost form but not accepta'lrle to

the USilr rsust be resolved. with the loca1 authority during the biclding pe-

rlod. ln ord.er to insure prompt cornpletion of the final d.raft of the butlget

and. concurrence therein by tl:e local authority within 15 d.ays after USEA

authorizatlon of award, of const:rrction contraets.
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+2. RILOCAII}TG OCCTJPA}TTS OT A?EAS [O E CIE[!E]]

In ord.er to guid.e loeal housi-ng authorities in developing procedures

for the relocation of site occupants, tire USIiL has v,'orked. out detailed rec-

oimend.ations eoncerning the rehousing of occupants of areas to be cleared.

for lovr-rent projects (see Ma^na.geroent l'{an'uaI , pp. ). f'}:ese ::econ-nend.a-

tio:rs are concerned. prinarily with the relocation of site occuirants'.tl:o

vrere renting d.tveliings on a project site.

1'lo aspect of tl:e USI{.A. program requires more carefr,-l treatrient tire.n the

relocat'.ion of site oeeupants. local- ar:thorltj-es a,:e urged. to s-bud.y the

sug3ested. procedures ca.:'efuJ-ly (r,ral.r'ng any r::cd.ification.s in theil ,u:rich prove

lecessary or ad.visab] e in partieu]a:.' cases), and- to exert every effort to

rel,ocate site occr-rpa:rts in decent, safer Encl- sanltary d,weII ings rr,eIl r^rithin

ti:eir financial reach.. T)re sug,_lested. procedures sirould insure fair ar:d- cour-

teous t:'eatment of site occupants and- shor:J-d., ir:cid.enta1ly, supply another

means of acqr:ainting the public r.rrith the objectives of +"he IISIITT r,'o,;raar.

Reeord,s of d.wel-lings d-e::loLisherl on the site, as well as of:[ tl:e siter

ale recluired- in eonnectj.on vrith the eqrr-ivalent e1 inination pror,'isro,.:ts of

the tlhited. States llousing Act. ftre survey of site stnrctures is ord"iirarlly

mad.e concurrently with the relocation of site occ-,rpants. Instructions for

rnaking the site survelr ancl for ireeping equivalent eliraination record.s are

availabl-e through tne le,3ional Office.

local authoi'ities are also requi:'ed- t,o subnit a report on tlre reloca-

tioir of site occupants. Detailed- j.nstnrctlons cotlcer:aing this ::eport are

likewise obtainable through the Eegional Offlce.

ra
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43. DEI.IoLi[I0i[

As soon a.s a s',rfficient portion of ti:e site has been acquiretL to

permlt e,n orderly d.emolition progran, bi,ls should. be invited. for the

d-enolition of the builriings on the site. If the demolition contract

is let before title to the eatlre site is acquired., the LocaL author-

ity should. protect itself against any delays which may develop in the

acquisition of the renainlng parcels of the site.

The veJ-ue of the sa-Ivage rights acen:ing to the contractor will

in some instFnces mrrJre the actual cash consid.eration, if any, passing

to or from the local authorit;' u:d-er tire d-em,rlition contract vlrtual-ly

negligible. Accorr1ingly, the size of the performance bond to be re-

quired. of the contra.ctor by the local authority should. be d.etermlned.

on the basis of an adva;rce estimate of the cost to the contractor of

d-emoiishinE or removing the br;ildlngs and. stztrctures from the project

site, without any allowalxce for the value of salvaged materials. Un-

less there are local lar,r's to the contrary, the amount of the boad.

should. not be less than 50 percent of this estimated. cost. If the

value of the salvage material which is easily removable without d.euol-

ishing the build.ing is conslderable, the arnount of the bond should. be

increased. accord,ingly.

Consid.erable general lnformation app}icable to demolitlon con-

tracts is contalned. in the d.iscussion of contract awards contained. 1n

Section 53, p._. Ehe USEA has also prepared, antl wlll furnish

upon request through Regional Offiees, a suggested. form of d.emolition

contract.

I
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44.

Immed.iately after the execution of the Contract for Iroan and Annual

Contributions, the local authorit;r shoulcl begin contract negotiations

with the architect or grouD of architects selected. for the project (see

Section 13, p.-). Beference should. also te nad-e i.u this connection

to pp.-- of the Design Manual.

.{s alread.y suggested., the USEA has preparerl and wi}} furnish upon

request a suggested form of architectts contract provid.ing for general-

supervisiou of construction by the architect (Iorn USHA-426) and a sug-

gested. form.provid.ing for general supervision by persons other than the

architect (tr'orm USIIA-42?). A d-ecision should be rnarle at an early clate

as to r,ihether the architect, or an appropriate staff member of the Local

authorit;r, will supervise constrrrction. Many local authorities are find.-

ing it aclvisable to have construction supervised by the architect.

In order to centralize responsibillty, one architectrs contract

should, if pra.cticable, be made covering aI1 phases of the work rather

than separate contracts for each phase. However, if the local authority

rrishes to make a separate contract with a laadscape architect, or a con-

sulting engineer, the USHA w111 have no objection to this proeed.ure so

loag as the total architectural fee for the project does not exceed. the

schedule of feee meeting the approval of the USIIA.

A copy of each proposed architect t s contract and of eacLf proposed

engiaeerls contract should., pursuant to the ttTerms, Covenants, and Con-

dltionstt of the Contract for Loan and Annual Contributions, be submittetl

a
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to the USEA for apirotal pri-or to the signing thereof by the loca1 au-

thority. Five conformed coples of the execr:-ted- contracts should be for-

warded. prorrotly to the USHil.

As soon as practicabl-e after the executicn of the lroan and Annual

Contributioas Contract, a meeting is in order betweea the approprlate

Regional 0ffice staff members and the local architects, their d.esigoerst

and. engineers. Such meetings will be held in the Regional 0ffice where-

ever possible. The architects should. have at this neeting preliroiaary

studies consistj.,ng of a site p1an, sketch plans of the housing types, a

d.escription of the proposed- tyi:e of construction, a tabulation of the

unit d.istrlbution, anCL the pertinent oata used in formulating the prelin-

inary studies.

the prelinlnary studies should be based upoa such considerations as

the site bor-urdaries and adeo;uate iaformation as to the topographyr de-

talled. lmowled.ge or trap of the utilities systens available and proposedt

the proper system of heatlng, and the estinates of cost in the Applica-

tion for tr'inancial Assistance as approved., ad.justed. where necessary. fhe

studies prepared. ln connection with tbe application will suffice for this

purpose, if they fuLfill the above requirements.

At this neeting there should- be a conprehensive d.iscussion of tbe

entire probJ.em, with the various specialists an& techaicians participat-

lng. This d.iscussion should be continued" to the extent neeessary in

order that the architects nay obtain working agreements as to the folIow-

lng:

( r) . iiousing t34pes.

(t). Ileating, cooklng, and utiiities systems.
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(c). Site plan anrl site engineering.

(a), Unlt plans and unit d.istribut'-on.

(e). T)ryes and materiais of construction.

(f). Program for tests of sub-soil. conC.itions.

(g). Over-a1I estinateg and. cost limitations.

(h). fhe system of bidding.

(i). Minirnum project community and recreatioaal facilities.

( j). Other pertinent matters wnich can be read.ily d.lsposed

of at that time.

Such agreements should. be reduced to sketches and memoranda, md

shoultl be suffici.ently adequate to enable the architects to proceecl. ex-

ped"itiously r.rith the ?reparation of ful.L prelirciaary plans ancl speclfica-

tions. tr'ailure to reach earLy decisions on such basic policy oatters

may cause the architects unnecessary planning difficrrlties. For a more

complete tliscussion of these matters, including instructions as to prelin-

inary stud.ies to be sent ia in advance, or bror.rght in, see pp.- of

the Design ManuaL.

Reco:nnendations and requlrements with respect to commemorative tat-

Iets for projects built rrnder the USH.tl program, including the use of

architectsr, contractorsr, and officialsr na&es, are also contaioed in

the Design Manual, p._"
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44a. ABCIIITECTS I iiEES

As soon as practlcable the local authority and the architect

should. d.eternine, subject to the approvaL of the USHA, the a.oount of

the fixed fee to be paid. to the a.rchitect. Bhe proposed. fee should. be

submitted. for approvaL pronptly so that it nay be established. a"nd pro-

rated. between dwelllng and non-Cwelllng costs antl be bt:d.getecl. accord-

lngi-y during the early stages of the d.evelopment. flhe suggested. forms

of architectls contract provid.e that the fixed. fee of the architect

shall be co:rnputed. by the loeal authority by applying a stated. percent-

age to the Estimated. Improvement Cost (exclud.ing tire ltems allowed. for

constructlon contingeireies) r and. tha.t the f ee so d.etermined. shaJ.I tre

approved. by the architecr. The suggested. forms of architectls con-

tract also provid.e that thls Estinated. Improvement Cost shall be pre-

pared. by the architect and checked. and. approved by the local. authority'

In appropriate instances, the USIIA rsiLL approve architectural

fees cornputed. by the loceL authorlty and the architect on the basis of

the esttmated- cost of iroprovements ln the Application for X'laanciaL As-

sistance as approved. for purposes of the Loa:o antl Annual Contributions

Contract (exclud.ing the items al,lowed. for contingencies). At this

stage the costs of mechanical itens ne,y be ind.eterminate because of uo-

certainties as to the ttrrpe of heating to be usetl. Similar uncerta.in-

ties may make it practlcable to fix only the architectural fee' leav-

ing sone, or all, of the other fees open to future d.etertinatlon when

better infornation is ava.llatLe. However, aJry agreement providing for

t
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the conputa.tion of the architectts fee on the basls of the Application

for Financia.I Asslsta.nce should. be pred.ico,ted on the assumption that

the number of dwelling units contemplated. by the fina] plans arrd speci-

fications wlL1 be apr:rozimately the same as the nunber contenplated. by

the loaa and. Annual Contrlbutions Contract.

If there shouLd. be any material change, plus or minus, between the

nuslber of dwelling units contemplated. by th€ Loalo and Snnua1 Contribu-

tions Contraet and the nuaber contempla.ted. by the finaL plans and. specl-

fications, the architectts fee should. be adjusted" as provid.ed in rele-

vant sections of the srrggested. forros of architectls contract.

Ehe USIIA hs,s prepared., and. will- furaish upon request through the

B,egiona1 Offiees, a schedule of suggested. a.rchitectts fees applicable

to contracts provid.ing for general supervision of eonstruetion by the

architect, 6rd. a similar sehed.ule applicable to contracts provid.ing

for general supenrision by persons.other than the architect. In these

sched.ules the architectts fee is d.esigned. to apply to the total estl-

mated eost of the project, includ.ing laodscaping and engineerin6g work.

I'ees for the land.scape and engineering work are alIowable in addition

to the architectts fee.

In its submittal of the architectrs fixed fee, the local authority

should. ind.icate how the fee was coaputed and. the items exeLuded. from

the Sstimated. Inprovenent Cost in d.eterrrining lts anou:rt. Sfter the

clearance of any polnts at issue, the USHA will ind.icate its approval

of the fixed. fee.

Occasionally, the oi;estion nay arise as to whether the architect

is entitled. to a palment on accoutrt prior to the d.etermination and
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approval of tne exaet amount of the fixed. fee. In such instaaces, the

locaL authorit;.' wj-tl be 6"*.ioe,1 b;r the ar+"ieuiar circt!trstances involved.

lhe loca1 authority may, in justiflable situations, nake such payments

in the form of equitable lump si:ns to be d.educted. fron the percentage

arnounts provid.ed. in the contracts and to be paid. at progressive stages

of the work. fn no case, however, shouLd. such paynents exceed. the

value of the work or serwlee perfotmed. to the date of such payment.

ra
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4Iib. FXES A]iD 1,,.AG5S TC tsE PAI! BY A]tCiiITlC[S

At the time tire proposed contract is submitted to the USEA for con-

ment or approval, and prior thereto if practicable, there should. also be

submitted. to the USI{A a schedrrle of the fees and. wages which the archi-

tect proposes to pay to the various classes of architects, techaical engi-

neers, d.raftsmen, technicians, Iaborers, and mechanics to be employetl by

him und.er his contract. This sched.ule should. be supportetl by any avail-

able evid.ence obtained. by the architect or the locaI authority which tend.s

to establish such fees and. wages as the fees and wages prevailing in the

Iocality concerneC. ALI contracts between tbe locaL authority and. the

arcbltects should" contain provisions reouiring the architects to submit

certified. payiolLs as prescribed. in the Accounts Manual, pp._.

Ehe submittals specified here are necessary to enable the USIIA to

determine that the fees and h,ages to be paid. are the fees and. wages pre-

vailing in the locality concerned, as required. by the Housing Act and the

lllernrs, Covenants, and. Cond-itionsll of the lroan and Annual Contribrrtione

Contract.

fhe schedule of prevailing f ees -and. wages approved. by the USIIA shall

be effectlve as of the d.ate of the Contract for loan and. Annrral Contri-

butions, and the architect shal1, accord.ingly, ad.just to the approved.

schedule any fees or vrages paid. af ter the d.ate of the loan and. Aunrral Con-

tributions Contract which are less than those appropriate und.er the atr>

proved- sched.ule. A]1 overtime shall be paid. for on the basis of not less

than time and one-half.

a
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45. PIA}TNING TiE SITX

In ord.er to assist lccal irousing authorities and architects in plan-

ning }ow-rent housing projects, d.etailed. reco:mend.atlons have been pre-

pared- by the USIIA on planning the site and on site engineering d.esigB.

These recommend-ations are contained. in the Design lvianual, pp.-. Basic

site d.esign principles, includ.ing the treatment of open areas for recrg-

ational purposes, planting and. plant materials, and. information essential

to safety and economy in found.ation d.esign, are consid.ered.. Also in-

clud.ed. are reconmenoed. praetices in the d.esign of site improvements:

grad.ing and. surface drainage, walkways, project streets and. driveways,

parking spaces, fences, location of utility iines, water distribution, gas

d.istribution, sewerage systeins, and. street improvements.

Reference should. be nad.e to these recornmendations of the Design Mar

ual as sootr as- the local authority has contracted. with the architect or

group of arehitects selected. for the project, whether on a contingent or

final basis (see Sections 13 and 44, pp._ and_, respectively).

the attention of local authorities is especially o.irected. to the rec-

ommendations of the Design i{s1qs1 with respect to foundation d.esign. To

assure economy in the construction of low-rent housing projects, as well

as safety and. freed.om fz'om expensive maintenance and repairs, it is es-

sential that found.ations be d.esigned- with care. Th,is cannot be d.one by

guesswork. Subsurface soil cond.itions must be thoroughly investigated.

These investigatlons nay be Iimited. to the verification of condi-

tions which offer safe and economical support for the conparatively light

1

a
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Ioad.s usualLy in'rolved in low-rent housing d.evelopments. The importance

of aclecluate investigation, honever, cannot be exaggerated. Instances of

serious, unerlual , or excessive settlenerrts have occurred. oa build.ings with

light Ioad.s. Disturbing ccndltlons encountered. during excavations, which

were not anticipated. in the found.ation d.esign, may'invol.ve sizable extra

costs and- construction d.elays for found.ation red.eslgn. I-{ore thorough and

intelligent early stud.y wlll serve to prevent such oecurrences.

Moreover, if such stud,ies are neglected, excessive or unequal foun-

d.ation settlements may occur later which cause damage requiring repair

and. maintenance. Rents, conseguently, may have to be increased.

In the preparation of the recommend.ations contained in the Design

Manr:a1, the USI{A has arra],yzed. the erperience of the PI'IA Housing Division,

questioned technicians of other goverruoent agencies and outstandirg colle

sultants in private ind.ustries, and reviewed. important treatlses on soil

mechanics and forrnd.ation d-esign for build.ings. lfhile the recommendations

genenal).y represent a consensus of opinion, d-lfferences of opinion are

noted and explaaations offered. so that the d.esigner may weigh the opin-

ions and. experience of others against his own.

[he suggestions made in the Design rta.nual, houever, in no way relieve

the housing project deslgner of the responsibllity for relatlng thes€ Dec-

ommend.ations to local building cod.e reriuireoents, local practices, ancl Io-

ca1 geological conditions. That this be done is, in fact, the most im-

portant recomnend.ation.

In lnaugurating site-planning activities, local authorities should.

bear in nind. that the worst build.ing in the worst slum today was once a

new house. So every house buiit tod,ay may become part of the slums

a
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tomomovr. If the histcry of slums in alL parts of the country is tracedr

it wlII be found. that poor construetion and bad design of indlvidual

buildings are not the only factors vrh.ich resuLt 1n sIu.ns. FaiLure to plaa

cities, failure to provid.e parks, arrd failure to build. for those income

leve1s of the population where the need. ls greatest--alI t;cy create con-

d.itions which produce sh:.ros. An individ.ual buiLrl.ing in an area where

d-estruc+"ive forces operate is unable to resist th,em.

In Low-rent housing, it is in the plan of the project as a whole--

in the relation of tl-re butld.ings to each other and to the land.--that both

insurance against d.eterioratlon of tlie neighoorhootl and the opportunlties

for the grouth of a hetter comrflunity life can be provided.

Ihese opportunli;ies for a better vray of Ilfe iaay be discussed. j.n

terms that are both simple and. specific l privacy for each family within

the four walls of the home and ooportunity for grolrp life outsid-e the

home; ad.equate space, sunlight and. ventilaticn in the roomsi and adequate

space out-of-d.oors for active gatrres and for rest and relaxation.

A qulet, pleasant place located. near the dwellings where the mother

may sit and- chat wlth her neiglibors while keeping an eye on her smal}

child. d.igging in ttre sand. pile; a pla6r space where older child.ren may find

a safe outlet for their energies; and a common open area, the mod.ern

counterpart of the village green of our earlj-er eomrnunities, where all

ages may engage in group activity, both active ancl passive--these may

spelI the d.ifferenee between just arrgroup of housesrr and a eonmunity of

good neighbors.

{
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lhe prrrpose of public housing is to lmprove the health, happinesst

and soclal usefulness of the low-income groups in the comnr.rnity. Thus

planning the site, like every other step in the Cevelopment of a public

housing project, should, be consid.ered. in the light of that funda-mental

pur?ose.

:\
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46. wert,uvc umr , rrsinw

Before dwelling unit planning begins, the local authority and. its

architect or architects shorrld review carefully the objectives of the

United. States iiousing Ac+" und.er which the new project is to be built.

The Act d.efines low-rent housing as lrdecent, safe, and sanitary

d.wellings within the financial reach of families of low income, and. de-

veloped. and. administered. to promote serviceability, efflciency, econory'

and stability .rr This implies gocd clesign ancl arra.ngenent; the basic

stand.ards of ad.eouate spaee and privacy, ventila.tion and. Iight, and san-

Ltary facilities; and. economy in manageaent, opera.tion, a.nd. maintenance,

It also innlies d.esign anC pla.nnlng which willrrbuild inrr these stand.ard.s

for the anticipated. useful 1ife of the C.welling units constructed. uncler

the Act.

Ihe Act limits d.vrellina facllities cost to S1,000 Der room, antl

$4,000 per tlwelling unit,except ln cities of more than 500,000 population

where, in the d.iscretion of the Authority, the limits may be $I,250 aod.

$5,000, respectively (see Section 24, p.-).

It further states that loans are to be mad,e only for projects which

are und.ertakenrtin such a manner (a) that srrch projects will not be of

elaborate or expensive d.esign or rcaterials, and. economy will be promoted.

both in construction and. administra,tion, ena (t) that the average con-

stnrction cost of the d.welling units (exclud.ing }anrL, d.emolition, and

non-dsel}ing facllitles) in any such project is not greater than the

avera.ge construction cost of d.welling units currently produced. by private

enterprise, in the locality or metronolitan area concerned., under'the

:-r
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legal build,ing requirements appllcable to the proposed site, and. under

labor stand.ard.s not lower than those prescribett in this Actrt (see

Section 25, p._).

Ehus' the Act clea.rly defines both its objectives and the linita-

tions within rrrhich these objectives are t,o be achieved."

Regional anC even local d.ifferences in )-iving ha,bits and reoulre-

ments exist, which nay have their origin in clima.tic d.ifference, dlf-

ference in racial background, or d.ifference in custom. Architects should.

plan to interpret these d.ifferences symoatheticail;r in te.rms of the ob-

jectives of the -{ct and. within the llmitations which lt lnposes. They

should therefore give careful consiC.eration to prevailing local build.iag

practices and. method.s of sonstruction, available materials and la,bor

skilIs, and. dwelling patterns. Above all they should. plan for maxinu.rn

economy in first costs and. maintenance costs, and. the maxin':n d.urablllty

feasible within these costs.

In ord.er to help l-oca1 authorlties and architects achieve these ob-

jectives of the Act wtth reference to d.welLing unit planning, basic ?ec-

ommen,La.tions have been prepared. by the USIIA. [he Design Manual, Dp_,

sets forth, in consicerable d.etail, techaical recommendations concerning

dwelling unit planning, structural design, and. relate,l matters for the

guid.ance of architects and. engineers concerned. with d.esigning and spec-

ifying for low-rent houslng projects" In certaia instances minimrur re-

qrrirementg are set. fn general , however, the recomnend.ations rnade are

not rules and. requirements, but instead. outline good practice in d.we}l-

lng unit planning and. in the d.esign of the structural elements of resi-

d.enttal builtLings -- found.ations, walls, floors, roofs, and rela.ted pa.rts.
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These recommend.ations d.o not attenpt to cover natters whlch are

corn.mon lcnowleCge ernong architects and. engineers, but rather to warn then

about d.ifflcuities the.t may arise and faults that have occurred., and. to

suggest ways of overconing then; to remind. theua of things sometimes

overlooketl; antl to suggest method.s which have been forrntl economical or

particula.rly ad,anted. to low-rent housing desiga.

The USHA has analyzed. PitIA Eousing Division e:merience in this con-

aectlon and. has questioned. and. consulted the technicians of ma^ny tove"D-

ment agencies and trad.e associa""iorls, &s well as outstaad.ing architects,

engineers, a.nd. builtling contractotrs. The recoru'nend.ations and. d.iscusslons

of the Design lt{anual thus represent the colLective erperience of these

aad. other research technicians.

Althougl:. it was not to be e.rpected. that all- those consulted. would.

be in conplete. agreement on all points, insofa,r as possible the recom-

mend.ations presentecl represent a consensus of opinion. Some d.ifferences

of opinion Ere set down, along with the reasons given, ln order that the

designer may welgh the opinions a:ld. erperience of others against bls oun,

As alrea{y suggested., the ses6mrn€rd.a.tions of the US}IA ia no way rB-

lieve the actual d.esigners of housing projects from the responsibllity

for relating these recomnend.atlons to local bulldlng cod.es antl practlcee'

the availability of naterials, the o-ualtty of manufacture and. the char-

acter and extent of local labor, and. above all, local clinatic cond.l-

tions. Ivioreover, local authorittes and architects are urgetl to exerclse

thelr skill and. ingenulty ln d.eveLopiug aew itleas in project plannlng.

|'

t
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4?. rygIl,trrug4ilrgtr
At this stage of irroJect pla"nnl.ng various rnanagement ecnsid.erations

are in ord.er. Factors in site r:).anning aad. in the design of d.welling

and nonC.v;elling facilities v,hich affect oana€ement are d.lscussed. ln t[e-

tail in the Management Manual, p?.__.

In thls connection it should. be noted. that geaeral arrangements for

a coo?erative urog;ram between the USIIA and the National Youth .dd.ninis-

tration have,)een rnad.e, u.irCer whlch certaln types of equtpment may be

nroduced. in ]iTA shoos for local housing authorlties operating und.er the

USIIA prograra. Contrlbuticns to neet the cost of materlals used., or the

materials themselves, are to be furnished by the loca1 authorities.

[;,'oes of equipment vrnj.ch ma;r 6" prod.ueed. inelud.e furniture, ru88

ancl tlranes, dishes and eooking utensils, park benchesr &rld. playgrot:.ntt

apparatus for denonstration units, soci.al ro()ms, parksr &nd playground.s.

Designs and specifications for sr"'ich eqr-ipnen-: may be furnished. by the

local atr.thority itself or by the ISYA. (For a d.iscussion of deslrable

types of oark benchcs and v'aste rece!:tc1es trhieh may be produced. wlth

NYA aid. or obtained throu,3h other meai-..r:, see p?._, Deslgn Manual. )

All equlpment prcdueed r,rith NYA alC. remains the property of the Local

authorlty, end must be avai.lable for the use of the general public. At

thls stage of proJect develonment local authorlties are ad.vised. to con-

sld.er or make arrangements for such NYA assistance as ls available.

*
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47a. Ptu-IIiSING FOn LOW PSI'TIS

l,orni reuts ere a prtmary objectlve of the public housing progran.

TiLtimate annual costs of housing projects and. the rents whleh these

costs reflect, depend. in large part on the lnttiel archltectural and

site planning of a project. These costs and rents are al-so affectetl by

the administrative set-up.

Accordinqly, the USHA attempts to bring to the attentlon of locaI

authorities a.rd their technical staffs those factors which influence

the rents in housing prr".jects. The Design Manual, pp._, not only

poiats out in-tluential factors, bu.t also suggests prlneiples of plan-

ning that r,rill. lead. to lc'.ver rents through Lor,rer management costs.

f'actors affectine rents a;:e aIso <iiscussed. in the Management Manrral ,

pD. 

--'At this phase of proJect develop;nent, tne local authority and. its

technieal staff should therefore give ,-ery crreful attention tc the

recommend.ati.c.ns of the lesign and Manr,jenaent Manuals with respeet to

planning for 1ow re:rts. Thoror:gh con:rid-eraticn of the recommendattons

contalned therein will heip lay the basis fo:' efficient slte and d.well-

ing unlt planning (see the preceii-ing Sections 45 and.46) anit for pLan-

aing utillty services and rate negotiations (see Section 49, p.-).

n
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47b. D?AFT 0i MjJiAGrMSllT liES0T,UtIolT

Ia ord.er to lnsure tirat the adr.rinLst:atlon of projects built rvltb

USIIA aiC. shal'l- be in keeping wtth orovisions cf the Housing Act as con-

tenplatetl by the Appllcation for Finaaclal Asslstance, the loca1 au-

thority nust ad.oot a Management Resolution covering its oanagemeat

prograJr. A management progra.m is a statement of roajor polic!.es and pro.r

ced.u:'t-.s wibh respcct to tenant selectlon, tenant rela,tions, operatloa

and. maintenarrcer p€rsoruiel and. buslness ad.ministratlon, and. related.

'matters in ccnnection with the ad.ministration of a project, inclutllng

rental schcluies, operatiag bud.gets, and. estimates of average annual

income and. erpense.

At this stage Regii,nal Offices r,riiL furnish a forrn of Moclel Maa.-

agenerrt Besolution which:r,ay be roade to cover one or more projects.

Upoa request, the services of a USf,t. representatlve, trained. and ex-

perienced. in manageuent, are also ateiLabLe to advise anct asslst the

Ioca1 autho::ity in laying the managenent Drogram grounAwork.

The Manageme:t Rescl.ution proc,;dure is first tnitiatetl before the

selection of tenarrts begins, ancl is aopeate* at regular annual inter-

vals d.urlng the entire period. of ad.rninistration of the project. Many

of the managenent requirements, particulatly the estimate of the proJ-

ectts annual income and expense, are controlling factors in connectlon

uitb project d.esign, [he first d.raft of the propcsed management pro-

gram for a project should therefore be submitted. at the tlme working

agreements are reached. by loca1 authority e,nd. Regional Office re1r

resentatives.

+'
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The final d.rafr of tiie p::oposod- ;4anagement Resolutlon coverlag

the first l-C years of arLministration nust be approved by the Regional

Office rrior to the award. of the main construction contraet.

Adirance subrnission of the proposed. xoanagenent program mininizee

the nossibility of any Local actj.on which ts inconsistent uith the

Eousing Act or with the loan and. AnnutaL Contributions Contract, and

which mighb aceorC-ingly make it necessary for the USEA later to wlth-

hold. pap.eat of a:.rnu&I contributions r::rti1- appropriate remed.ial measureE

have been tzJren by the local authority. Sormulation of the proposed

narragement lrogram for an average annuai budget period. prior to the

award. of the roain const=uction contra.ct also permits rents, incooe

Iimits, and. stand.ard.s o-i- eligibility to be announced. not later thaa the

start of construction. fhi-s is essential in most cases in ord.er to

build. up an ad.equate und.erstand.ing ofi the progra,m in the comrnrnity by

both prospective tenants and. the public at large (see Sections 55c

and 34, pp. 

-_ 

and _, respectively).

tr'or detaiLed. discuss:i.on of the rrarious itens which nust be covere4

in the Management Resolut,ion, see the l,ianagement Manual . Sectton 55,

p. _, outlines the further d.evelopment of the nanagement prograo.
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48. PTTPAXATICN OI, DRA'II]]$CS A][D SP]IC If I Cil"[ I CitIS

As lnd.icated. in the Loaa and fuinua1 Contributtons Contract, ftnal

l:ians, specifications, and contract docunents to be used for the con-

struction of a project must meet with the approval of the USIIA before

construction contracts may be award.ed. -by the loca1 authorit;r. To fa-

cilltate this approval, recouraend.ations have been prepared. by the USEA

to ald. loca1 authorities and architects in d.rafting their plans aad

speciftcations in accord.ance r'"rith the applicable nrovisions of the

'Jnited. States liousing Act and. of the loan contraets betueen local au-

thorities and. the USIIA. The procedure in connection with the submittal

of pla.ns and specifieations for USILA. agproval is also outliaed. ln iletall

(see Design Manual, pF.
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48a. lnsi,IUIrylB.Y I0CUI@NIE

The suggested forms of contract for archltectural serviees provld.e

for certe.in preliminary d.oeu-nents inclrrding d.rarrings, outllne speeiflca-

tlons, anal estimates of cost. Along with the d.etailed. information fur-

nished as to the preparatlon of these orelimlnary docu^urents, the Deslgn

Manual (np.-) d-lscusses the use of the Job Progran form as a check

list. Sinee this prccedure differs from that previously ia use, local

authorities a::e urged. to study and foLlow the neltr proeedure, which ls

d.esigned. to eroed.j.te the solution of problems arislng in the preparation

of preliminary p1-ans and sr:eeiflcatlons.

The ftnal plans end speelfications will generally be revietretl !n

the fleld., v'hile they are belng preoared, by representatives of the

Regional Offices, and workins agreemeats will be reached from tlne to

tine to avoid. clelays in ccmpletion. In ad.d.ition, when necessary and.

upon request of the Local authorityt a"TtS pa.rt or parts of the final

plans may be submitted. to the F,egiona,l Office for revlew, coruneat, aad

advice during this aerioC.

fhe p1a-ns and specifications wi1l. not be glven a final review prlor

to their aecentance for bidd.ing purposes. Ientatlve agreenents w111,

hov'ever, be reached in the fleld as to the appropriateness of the plans,

speciflca,tions, &rrd. other contract d.ocrurents for bid.d.ing purposes. Such

tentative agreements $1111 be confirmed. by the X.eglonal 0ffice, subject

to sueh quallfications as may be necessary, at the time authorizatLot

to ad.verttse for bid.s is granted (see Sectlon 52, p._).
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Crdinarily, the final- revielr' of p:ens and speci.fieatj.oas w111 be

mad.e by the P.egional Cffice after advertisement for bid.s, and a:ry eon-

nents and adviees based. on such ?eview will be transmitted. to the local

arrthority tn time for tneorporation in a.d.d.end.a issued. d.uri.ng the perlod

of btd"d.ing. lhe local authority should., accordingly, sehedule a

period of aCvertising for bld.s long enough to permit the issuanee of

any such ad.d.end.a which prove necessary or appropriate.

i
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48b. EINAI ESIIMAIE 0F T0TA], DETEI0P.'fi:i\rL_C0St

After the preparation of the eonstruction plans and speeiflcations

has been cornpLeted-, the local authority should. submit to the Reglonal

Cffiee an itemizeC estimate of the total development cost of the proj-

ect based upon the final'r:Ians and speclfieations, the actual costs ln-

eurred. to d-ate for all ltems (such a.s land., demol-ition, eost of prepar-

ing plans and. st:ecifieations), and. the latest estimates of overhead.

costs ard of all other costs relating to the project. Four copies of

this Final Estimate of Tota.L Developnent Cost should be sent In at the

same time flnal plans and- specifications are submitted..

In ord.er to faeilltate preparation of this esttmate, the USHA hae

prepared, and. will furnish loeal- authorities upon reo,uest, a suggestedl

form of Flnal Esti.mate of Total Develo:rment Cost (f'orro USHA-614). It

may be a.civantageous for thre local authority io arrange for a representa-

tive of the F-egional 0ffice to collabc,:ate ln the field. in the prepara-

tion of this estimate.

lhe Final Estlnate of Tota-I Deve-l-opment Cost form ls generally

simllar to that prouid.ed in the outl-i*e of the Job Program, plus supole-

mentary information on estj.mates of a.J.';ernates to be talen and also on

the local- authorityrs preferenee as to the alternates to be aecepted.

(see Section 52, p.-). Any zlart of arl item in the estimate form not

includ-ed. in the bids to be takeo shoul-Cl appear und-er the sa,ne ttem nrrm-

ber, separately fro:l the narts on whictr bid.s a.re to be taken, wlth the

estlmated cost of eaeh such separated pe.rt. thror::ihout the estinate

those ltems on vrhich bids are being ta-l:en should. be specially d.es1gnated..

At the end of the estlraate there should also appear an estlmated. totaL of

the amount of the construetlon contract on rrrhich bid.s are belng taken

with notations of the alteraates.
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49.

In planning for low rents, a, basic consid.eratlon is the cost irnposed

on the tenant, in add.ition to the shelter rent, for the use of those utll-

ity services which must be provid.etl in order that the ilwelling berldeceat,

safe, anL sanitary.rr Ihese services uay loc1ud.e water, heat, heating of

water, light, cookiug fuel, or refrigeration energr. The cost of these

services nust be carefully consid.ered in relation to both shelter reot

anil the total budget alloua.nce for rent and, household. operatlon of eLl-

glble farnllies. It is obvlous that lt is this relationshlp between the

budget allowanco and. the corabined. cost of shelter and. utillty services

in the new hou.sing, and. not the relative cost of any one item, which nuet

be the guid.e to planning for u+"iIity services.

The large-scale planri,rg and. centraltzed. operatlon and. naintenance'

which cha,racterlze aII housing projects make 'oossible combinatlone of

services and. types of purchase not ordi:arily applicabl.e to ind.lvittual

d.weL1-ings or d"wellings in mu1-tip1e owr,ershi1:. A housing project by an

arrangement of serrrices which realizes fulIy its group characteristlcs,

may be erpected. to a,chieve 1ower costs cf utility services per d.welllag

unit than a scattered. collec,tion of d.uc.Lling ulits.

In plannlng utllity services, the various types of fuel and enerry,

types of service, and. types of purchase whlch may be conbined. should. be

stud.led. frora the vieu"point of inltlal costs of oquipment and. lastallatlon,

repairs, maintenance, and. replacements, and. charges to tenants for fuel or

enerry consr:rned., in o:.'d.er to arrive at a co&parative ana.L;ysis of total

monthly charges to the tonants for the va.rious feasible types of serrlce.

I

$
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In ord.ez'to assist in this plrase of project olanning, the USEA has

prepared. entl set forti: in the Design lllanuaL (pp..-) mininu.m stand.ard.s of

d.weIling u-til.ities essential for heal.th, safety and decency. In adilltion'

the Design Maaual (pp.-) contalns technica.L i.nforoation for use by ar-

chitects and. enginoers in selecting the nost economlcal antt ileslra.bLe

utilities for projects und.ertaken wlth USilA aid.. AIso includ.ed. are lo-

stnrctions for preparing econ,omic analyses of the various utillty Betr-

ices that mqv be combined., antl for estimating the overall cost to the

tenants of various combina.ti.ons of service.

In ord.er to assule the best possible utility rates, the USIIA actively

cooperates with lcca1 authcrities ln rate negotiations with pubLic anil

nrivate utillty companies. Consequently, no steps toward. securing or ne-

gotiating such rates should. be talren by the local authority ltse1f untlL

USIIA eooperation has been enlisted..

.After rates and. concesslons for the varicus senrices have been ob-

tainod. as the result of negotiations beiween USiIA and loca1 anthorlty

reprosentatives, on the one hand., &[d. the rrtility comtranies conceraed,

on tho other, the utility combination best serving the purposes of the

Act should. be selected. as inmed.iately as practicabLe. In case 1t is nec-

essary to obtain the appro".ra.l of a4y sta.te or municipal regulatory body

In this connection, or where such approval may seem deslrable, even

though not required by law, USHA assistance w111 Likewise be available.

In argr event, flnal selection an<l approval of utility services should. by

all neans be obtained. prlor to the time a working agreement is reached,

with the architects (see Section 44, p,_) so that the project can be

planaetl and tleveloped. wlth d.ue regard to the type of utilities selected..
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50. rNs-m4IpE

The USIIA is responsible und.er the Unitetl States Eousiug Act for nak-

ing certain that all ineurance co?erages are obtained from financially

responsible companies at the lowost posslble cost. Th,e negotlatlon6 con-

ducted. by the USHA in perforring this firnctlon have shown that the pub-

lished. nanual rates on lnsura,nce do not necessa.rily represent the loweEt

rates availatrlo for proJects built with USIIA aid..

USHA neeotiations for more favorable rates oo public llabllity lnsur-

anee have resulted. in a reC-,rction of 50 percent in the publishetl manual

rates for ownersl, Iand.lcrd.si, and. tenantsl public llablIlty insurance oa

public honsing DroJects. [he national Bureau of Casualty ancl. Surety Un-

d.erwriters has offered. to mod.ify such reduced. rates by the appllcatlon of

equity cred.its which wlII sr:ill further lower the cost of public 11ab11-

ity insur&nco. Furthermore, certain casualty conpanies have offeretl per-

centago reductions ln the red.u,:ed. manrr-a1 rates for public liability lasur-

&nce. Substantia,L reductions in the cost of flre ancl supplenentaL insur-

ance coverage for projects built und.er the 'USHA program have also been

ef f ectetl..

The USiIA and. Iocal authorities have, in some lnetances, used rates

in corrrputing insurance costs which were consid.erably hlgher thaa those

aow available. As the Act ,'equires economy ln both the constrrrction and,

adntnistration of low-reat projects, local authorities who have nade ln-

Eurance contracte should reopen the subject of insuranco and. secure con-

petltive bld.s fron the varlous insurance conpanies and. insurance corrpanJr

groups. If evaluation of tho competit,ive bld.s ind.ica.tes that lnEurancs

a

I
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cost6 can be reduced, the l:ca} authority should, nake the arra:rgenente

Becessary to obtaln coverage at the reduced rates.

fhe cost of tnsurrance covera.gesr partlcrrlarly durtng the project

operating period, bears a close reLationshlrr to tlwelling rents ard. usu-

a1Ly will coaetitute an ad.tlltion to the rent charge ln the same arnount

as the lnsurance cost. In ehort, eacir dollar pa.ld for tnsurance will
rrsually nake it necessaly tc increase the rent by that anount. All pos-

sible savings, irrespective of how snall, should. be effected, ln 6very

iten bonnecteri ulth the aqnlnistration of projecte butlt with USHA ald.,

lncLutllng every type of insurance. 0niy in thle way can maxinr:.ur operat-

ing economles be obtainetl and rents be reduced. to the lowest practicable

leveI '
a

I
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50a. O3IAINIi]G IN SIRA]CX 3I3S

As a.lready stated, dra.stjc redrrcti.ons have been effected. tn the

cost of lnsurance on proJects und.erta.ken wlth USIIA asslstance. Local

au-thoriti.es shouLd be able to accorr:l1sh stil1 further reductions by

negotiating with repregentative insrtrance companles. In fact, the only

procedure by wttlch the Iocal authority can obtain tho lowest avall.able

ra,tes for lns,.rrance ts as followe:

(f). To otttrJn competltive bids from the various in-

surance companies and lnsuraJrce company groups.

(2). to analyze and evali:ate the conpetitive blds.

(f). 0n the basls of this analysls of corpetltive bid.s,

to award the tnsurg/.nce on lts projects to the flnanclally

sound eompany or com'lary group whlch offers lnsurance at the

lowest net coet.

In assistlng Iocal euthorities in the ppepa,ration of AppS.tcattoas

for Flnancial Assistance, Regional Froject Ad.visers will have supplted

certain estlmates of insurance rates. In connection wlth these estl-

mates, it should be noted. that the Ce.ta used in estimatlng fire and. ex-

tend.ed. coverage rates are based upon general rat,es quoted by certain

financlally responslble assessable mutual fire insurance corpanies, and

that the data used. in estinatlng public llabi1ity inEurance rates are

based- upon rates subnltted. by certain financially responsible assessable

rutual, non-assessable mutual, and stock particlpattng comoa"nies. llhe

rates so comouted aad. furnlshed oay e" may not constitute the lowest

rates avallabLe to the local authori.ty fron ftnancially responsible

companles.

i
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Tlne lowest rates availalle car: be d.etermined. only by obtalning flrm

proposals from all such coro,:anies whlch have evidenced ar interest ln
'underrriting insurance oa the proJecte lnvolvetl. (et an early tlate tt

should. be determined. whether the general procedure recommend.ecl by the

USHA mrrst be mod.ified because of Etate or locaL leglsS.atlon whlch night

preclude the loca1 authority from taking ad.vantagp of the lowest ratee

avallab1e frorn fj.nanciall;r responsible corpanies. If so, the asstetance

of Reglonal Office representattves nil1 be available 1n connection wlth

such modlfication. )

UffiA J:oan and Annual Contributions Contracts contaln an ttlngurance

Cond.itlonrr to the effect that tire USHA shall not be obllgated to advance

fund-s under any such cont:'act unttl the locaI authority subnlts evldence

satisfactory to the USII+ tirat the tnsrrrance covera€es required. for the

project o:: projects un<ler loan cont::act will be procured at the lowest

rates available from financially re:pr)nsible companies. The USA w111

not, however, withhold advances on aceounr of the Insurance Condltlon lf

the locaI authority, immeC.iately after the signlng of the Loan and AnnuaL

Contrlbutlons Contract, adopts .r1 rrJ'rsu.rance Besolutiontr recitingr 1a

effect:

(f). [hat, as soon as possible after the arvard. of the

principal cons'bructlon contracts, the Iocal authorlty wilI

obtain flrm insurance Droposals from all financially respon-

sible companies which have evtdenced. an interest in und.er-

wrlttng insurance on the projects;
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(2). That the local- authority will place such ln-

surance with the financially responsible companies offering

the lowest ava,ilable rates therefor;

(.1). Ihat the local authorlty does not vioLate any

state or local law in so placing such insurance; and

(4) . Ihet the locaI zuthori t;, has adopted. the Insur-

a^rr.ce Resolu+"ron for the our?ose of iad.ucing the USHA to

advancc funds r:nder Loan and. .Annual Contributions Contract

liro. _ (identlf;ring the contract 1nvolved.)r alld that the

Insura.nce P.esolutiorr will no', be amended or resclnded v'rith-

out the written corsent of the USHli.

This Insurance Besolution wll-1 be aecepted by the USHa as evidence

of the intentlon of the Locai authorlty to comoly vrith the Insurance

Cond.ition in the loan and, 3nnua1 Con;ributions Contract, and. 'ri1I be

sufficient to support tne advance of fund.s under the contract pending

the actual claci.ng of the insurancc ar the lowest rates available fron

financially respeo;ibie companies.

As soon as practtca.ble after UiilA apprcval of flnal p).a.ns and spec.

ifications, the loca1 authority sho,-rfd. sssuro nroposals and. quotations

from aiI corrpanies and. t:7pes of companies whlch have evidenced an inter-

est in und,erwriting lnsurarrce on its projects. Eacn interested compaoy

should- be lnvitecl *vo insnect the nI";rs and specifications and to nake a

firm proposal upon the basis of, this inspection, giving the cost for

orre-, three-, or five-yeff period.s, and. stati.ng,. if lt is a d.ivid.entl-

paying co$pany, the antlcipated. dividend. together with the antlclpatetl

net Dremium based upon tire past e4perience of the d.ivtd.end.-paying compal
i
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A statement of tne d-ivid.en,1 record rsirould also be secrrretl from d.iviclend-

paying companies.

Ti:e local aut"horlty shoul-d arrange to secure the competitive bids

and within a reasonable time after the recelpt of ttre insurance propos-

als, to evaluate them (in ttre manner suggested. in Sectlon 50b).

Slhe question as to shether only sealed. bid.s should be accepted

shouJd be censj-de".ed. bythe local authority, ftre USHA has no requlre-

ments wlth:sspe.o to sea,led. bid,s oa lnsurance coverages and thls ques-

tion shou1C., accordingly, be determir:ed. in each lnstance by the loca1

autho:rl ty.

5

o
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5Ob. EVAIUATIO}T OF ]IISIIFA};|CE }IDS

Upon receipt of the ccmpetibive bid.s, the loca1 authority should

proceod. to analyze and evaluate them. In eval-uating bid.s the loca1

authority shou1d., of corrrse, give ad.eorrate weight to the d.ifferences

in practices of the d.ifferent types of insurance companies.

Ihere are two .nain types of insu.rance corrpanles. One tytrle coc-

prises the t;C.iviC.+n&-payingrr companies. [his group of companles

cha::ges s. g:,^c)ss d.:posit premium and. oays d.ivid.end.s to pollcyhold.ers oa

this prenirrri at tire end. of the poltcy perlod.. 0n the other hand., polt-

cyhold.ers ln d.iviclead-paying companir:s are ordinarily subject to as-

sessments if assessments prove necessary. Horever, an examlnattoa of

the rccord, of d.lvid.end.-paying companles r+ilI diselose that the leadlng

ccmpa,:ries ln the divid.enc-paying group hovo rr€v€r levied assessnents

upon thelrrcolicyhold.ers, aJrd have never failed. to pay a substantlal

tlividend. to their nol1c,vho1d.ers. tlr. divid.end. payments of each of the

lead.ing ccmranies of this type have a:iso tend.ed. to be substantially

uniform ln amount

The second. main type of insura..lee comr)anies comprises the l'flxed-

premlumrr companies. The companies in thts group charge afixetl premiun

and. pay no d.ivid.end thereon to polic;rholtlers. 0n the other hand, the

stand.a.rd. policy forms of ccmpanles in this group d.o not permi-t &ssase-

ments to be levied. upon policytrold-ers.

As stated. above, d.i'rid.end-paying companies charge a tleposit prenlus

and. the net premium charged. by such companles can be d.etermined only by

subtracting the antieipatecl d.ivid.end. from the d.eposlt premlum. For

a

lr
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purposes of initial bid. evalua.tion j.n cases where the d.eposlt premium

charged" by a d.ivitl.end-r:aying company is greater than the premiun charged

by a fi:':ed.-premium company, interest at not exceeding four percent

should. be computed. on the d.ifference between the d.eposit preniun and

the flxed. premlun, and. ad.d.ed, to the anticipated. net premium chargetl by

the d.ivid.end.-paying company. This prccedure will assure a fair basls

of courparison betueen fixed. premiums and. depostt prenil:ms for the

initial po)-ic.r,' per iod..

The locer1 authority should. also remember that public housing proJ-

ects represent a speeial b;rpe of lnsurance risk and. should. obtain in-

surance rates r+hich accurately reflect this risk. In ad.d.ition to the

retluetions in rates for fi.re and. supplenental and public liability in-

sltraace, the USILTi has bee:rr abl e to obtain authorization for loeal au-

thorities (as sirecial risks) to irurchase buri;1ary and robber;r insurance

on the staad.ard. banl: forrn at bank rates.

The locai authorlty is, of cou:se, responsible for having its low-

rent projects aC.e.1:rateJ-;" covered. by :r.nsurance d.uring bottr their d.evelo1r

ment and. operating periods. fhe follor.;ing Sections 50c through 50f

d.iscuss the vartous coverages that are reo.uired..

,.
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50c. IITSIIRATTcE CCir-!IEAGIS [I{,)UIRID C? CONTF-ACICB.S

pm $rg_lEyE]jaEyrli'I

In o:d.er tc safeguerd. publ-ie housi-ng projects, certa.in insurance

ccverages are requlred to be carrted. by eontraetors and subcontractore

d.uring the d.evelopmcnt period, in add.ition to those carried by the local

authori.ty itseLf during thls period. (see Section 50d). The speclfic

coverag^s requ-ired r.re set forth in subsections 5Oc (1) tfrrougfr SOc (4).

,.

a,

a
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soc (1 ). qAlirP.AcIlBS,_IERTQHi'mNClrj!08!

The locaL autho::lty is to require each construction contractor to

furnish a oerformence a+d. payment bon0 or bp_rytg in an amount not less

thaa that prescribed by the applieab)-e state or terrltorlal law anil in

no event less than 50 percent of the contract prlce of the work covered-

thereby. [hese bonds shall guarantee the performance of the contract

and the palruent of laborers and materialmen. If the applicable Iaw re-

quires a sepiz-:ate bcnd. for the protection of laborers and materialmen,

the loea1 aut-rority is to reqrrire the contraetor to furnish such a bond.

in ad.d.ltion to the oerformilnce bond..

Performance and. pa.wnent bond.s for d.emolition contracts shall be ln

an amour:t not less than 5O pereent of the estinated ccst of the labor and.

materials necessary to pelforn the work uader the d.emolition eontracts.

A certified. copy cf each performance and. pa),ment bond shorrld be at-

tached to the exeeuted. set of the cont-:act d:cuments requlred- by the

frTerns and. Co--rd-itionstt of the loan an,,]- Annua1 Contributions Contract.
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soc (z). i,IORr* Ei{ I S CotufIli{SATI0N Ii\SU"LIij V);J

The loca1 authority is to require the eontractor to carry worlcmen I s

eom'oensati_U_-lnsurence for all his employees engaged in work at the proj-

eet site, and also to have his subcontra.ctor or subeontraetors earry such

insurance for all thelr employees working at the project site. Such in-

surance protection is to be provid,ed. in accord.ance wtth state worlcmenls

compensetion lavrs jn states having su.ch Iav,rs. In states not having such

Iaws, enplorre:,"t l-j.ability jgry with oot less thau L0/20 thousand.

dollar limits shall be ca.rrieC, as well as srrch other insuranee, accept-

able to the USILA and. the lucal authortty, as is deemed neeessary for the

protection of employees.

x
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s'oc (s). }UBI,iC LIASII,ITY Ti{SUP-l,l'rCX

The loca1 authorlty is to require the contraetor to carry nanufac.tur-

e-rs-! eno contra.clo:tgt publlc 1labilit.Uins-rrrange with not less than 2Ol4A

thousand d.o}lar limits for lnJury to or death of one or more than one

t)erson, to protect the eoatraetor against claims for bodlly injr:ry anA/or

death as a resu.lt of accldents which may occur at the site from opera-

tions und.er the eontra.ct. The eontractor shal-L requlre each of hls sub-

eontre,ctors t,r cal'ry such iasr:rance. Coverage shall be provld.ed. for hod

and. material nolsts, tf used., and for aninal-d.rawn and motor vehiclee on

the rrojeet p:emises.

The USHA does not reqrrire prooerty damage insurance since e:qperience

has inC.tcated. that such inr:urance is urulecessary in mcst instatrces.

However, if this coverage rs d.eemed. necessarl/, it shall be Drovid.ecl. ln

anounts d-etermined. by the local authori.ty.

The local arrthority i-e to determl:ie, wi'';hln lts or"m discretton,

r^rhether to reouire the contractor to c.:::ry proteetive liability insrrranca.

In the event the 1o::-1 a-,rihority requi::es sueh coverage, Iimits of 2Ol4A

thousand. clollars are sudgested..

,t
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Soc (,t) . IIPE AN) SUFFdrlir;IlrlTAT, IlISLrL.l\TCn

The local authority is to req,rire the superstmcture contractor' at

tire beginning of the superstructure work, to carry 4fifaerS:-E-igsur-

ancg upon all work in place and/or material stored at the bulId.tng site

i-nclud.ing 'ioundations and. build.ing equi.pment, whether or not erected or

installed" by the sunerstructure contractor. Build.errs rlsk insr:ranco

need. not, be carried on excavations, piers, footings, anil landscape work

nor upon founiations or building eqrripment, u.ntil such tiue as the super-

structrlre coniractor sta.rts work.

The fire and. s,rpplemerrtal insura.nce policy or policies shall provid.e

for builderts risk insura;rce coverage for the benefit of the contractor

and the 1ocal authority for the account of whom it may concern as their

interest may appear, against loss by fire, lightning, windstorm, c;rclone,

tornad-o and. hail; explosi^on, riot, riot attencing a strike; and aircraft,

vehicl-e, and- smoke cia,mage. In locali-';'.es pa:ticularly susceptibLe to

earthquake distur'oances, ac.C.itiona1 builderls risk insura"nce shall be

carried. against loss by earthqr:ake.

Pollcies sha1l furnish coverage a'., all ti.mes for the full- cash value

of all completed. constnrction as well as rnaterials in place ana/or stored.

at the site, ',rhether or not partial pa.1::nent has been mad.e by the loca}

authority. Policies should. be end.orsec to cover build.i.ngs in all stages

of constrrrction or reconstruction, the exceptions with reference to builct-

ings in course of constrlction or reconstruction stated. in the policy to

the contrary notwithstand.i-ng. This insurance shall remain in full- force

,l
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b and effect (timitetl to the policy peri.od) until the project has been com-

p1-eted and tahen over by the local a,uthority. A contractor may, of course

L,e relieved. of coverage on specific build.ings as they are taken over for

occupancy by the locaI authority.

If the premium for coverage ls contingent on a periodical report

form, C"uolicate stgned. copies of each of the reports shall be obtained

from the contractor by the local- authorlty.

&
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soc (5). GtrrllEBA-l Ii[SlRlrCT]ClfS CU ;C1,10F4G8 DIIBI]TG DE\rEI0P!.IENT

All policies carried by the coirtractor (or a subcontractor) shalI

bear a.n en'lorsement provid.ing that the policies shal1 not be subJect

to eancellation or to a reduction in the regrired. llmits of iiabtlity

or amounts of insurarice, r:ntiL 10 d.ays after receipt by the local. au-

thority of written notice as evid-enced. by a retura recelpt of a regls-

terecL lette::"

The US!'Ii recommend.s that the locaL authority maintain a record of

the contrac'Lcrts and- suucontractorls policles in order to make certain

that coverage is naintained. until the work covered thereby bas been

completed. and. accepted. by the 1ocaI authorit;'. The USIIA is prepared.

to assj-st local arrthorities ln d.etermining whether the insuraace cov-

erages obtained. by the coitractcrs and subcontractors meet all n€cos-

sary requirements.

[his Sectlon 50c is not to be cc,,rstraed. as prohibiting the loca1

authority f:'om reguiring, with the a*1;proval of the USEA, any other

kind. of insurance which the local a".r"hority d.eems necessary or propero

i
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eoc ( 0) . EsEQ!,fs_ gd_ c_q},r34.qrc3d-'.-0Qyjr,4g.ii-DlrRU{q--uruEloruNg

Inmerliately after the award. of the construction contract and

prior to the comrrencernent of any uork on the project, the Local author-

lty should. advise the contractor to present to it for ap-:oroval the

orlginal and, one certified. copy of his insurance pollcies, the originel

and. one certified. copy of his subcontractorsl insurance policlesr and,

the origincil and. +,hree signed. copies of Sorm USEAF299 (available upon

request) on Cr:ntractorfs lusurance Coverage. If a subcontractor has

blanket pc1icles covering nany Iocations, certiflcates exaulned. by

and filed.,,vit;r the local. anteority may be presented in Lieu of the

original and. certified. cooy of the insura:rce policies.

[he local authority is to examine carefulLy all- policies and. cen-

tificertes to make certain that they meet the requirements of the con-

struction contract. If and. when satisfactory, the local authorlty

will sign and. return to the contractor the original of X'orm'USE&-299,

together with the original policies" f$,,o coples of X'orn USEA-299, fe-

flecting .anpror,'ai by the locaL author::ity of eviCence of insurance cov-

erage submitted. by both the general cl.ntr.actor and. subcontractotrs,

shall be furnished. to the USiiA by the 1ocaI authority prior to the

date work is actually sta::ted. [he local authority shalL a1so subnlt

on tr'orn USIIA-299 evldence of subsequent chan6;es and. renewals in insur-

arce coverage to the construction ad.viser. A certified. copy of each

policy, and. a copy of Form USHA-299, shall be retained. for the flles

a
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of the local auth.ority. 'Where the contract sttoulates that spectfletl

insuro.nce coveragcs shall be carried. b;r contractors and. subcontractors

and. a perfolnance bond. cloes ni:t cover the eontraet, it will be neces-

sary to forward the contractorsl and subcontractorql insurance pollcles

to the USH.A, for review.
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50d INSUiaN cE qWE3,.{GS_3J[TSIIRE!_!.q_!q!3I_ AI,THoBUIEE

DUX.I NG DEVETOP}'ET\TT

Certain insuranee covera,ges are requlred. of Iocal housing authorl-

tles during the d.eveloprnent periods of their projects, in ad.dltion to

those which are carried. by eontractors and subcontractors ( see Sectloa

50c). The speciflc covera€es required. of local authorlties are set

forth in the su.bsections 50d. (t) tnror€h 50d (4).

(.
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50d ( I ). 1i0B1g.l3i!5*C!i'pIrN}lr'II9.U._IN$i)$!vCn

The loca.L author'lty is to carry workrneAls_!,Qmuensation insurance on

all its offieers and. employees. Prclteetion Is to be provid.ed in accord-

ance wlth state workmenrs compensatlon laws in states having such laws.

In states not having such l-aws, employejgL Iiability tnsuranee with not

less than L0l2O thousand d.olIar llmlts shall be carried. as well ae guch

other Lnsuranr.:e, acceptable to the USI{A and the loca1 authorlty, as is

deemed. necessa.ry for the orotection of employees.
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50d (2) . PIIBTIC IIA3ILITY INSUEANCE

[he local authority is to carry g,UEgr, b,rrlll]glllgt, and. tenantgl

public 1labi1itv insura,nce_ witii recommend.ed. lirnlts of not less than

50/100 thousand do]Iars from the time Iand and buildings are acquired

until construetion ls completed and. the build-ings turned. over to the Io-

cal authority by the contractor. llhe premium for thls policy shoulcL be

developed. under Code 301 B of the publlc Iiablllty manual, which provld.es

for a flat rate based- upon disclosed. condltlons at the slte d.urlng the

various stages of d.evelopment. This poliey provldes coverage against

direct 1iabl]lty of the locaL authority, but not the indirect (con-

tingent) ttatitity resuLting from the operations of the contractor d.ur-

ing the d.evelopment period..

Based. upon existing policy forms and. avallable rates, the USIIA d.oes

not recommend. that the local authorlty obtaln owgEt protectlve 1labl1-

![y lnsuranee durlng the project development perlod. This type of poliey

provld.es mainly for d.efense which ls already availabl"e to local authorl-

ties either through their own counsel or thror:gh counsel for the clty.

However, the final d.ecision as to the carrying of ow.nersr protective

Ilability insurance durlne the d.evelopment period. 1s for the d.etermina-

tion of the local authority.

Property d-a-rnaFe lnsurance should" not be includ.ed" in elther of the

above eoverages.

To protect it from claims arising out of bod-lly tnJury or death

caused. by its employees at the project slte, the local authorlty is to

carry manufacturersr and. c-ontractorsr publig ].Labillty lnsurance wlth
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recommendetl llmlts of not less than 50/100 thousand. do1lars. Prenlun for

thls coverage sltorrld. be bs.sed oa pay rol.1 aud.Its for englneers, archl-

tects, &rrd lnspectors und"er rrCod,e 2475, Englneers or Archltects -- Con-

sultlng -- Not Engaged. in Actual Construetion.rl

Where automobiles are owned" by 1ocal authorlties, public Ilabilltv

lryrance with recommended llmits of not less than 50/100 thousand dol-

lars le to be carrled. to probect the loea1 authorlty against claims arts-

ing out of bodiJ-y lnjury caused- by automoblles owned by the authorlty.

Property damaEe.LnsUrgnqe, r,rlth a mlnlmun eoveraqe of $S,OOO, ts also to

be earried.

If privately owned. automcbiLes are orrerated ln the bustness of the

Local authorlty' by officers or einplo;,ees of the loca1 authority, 4-
ployer!s nonow4ershie 1:Lebf-Iit-f.lnsqe-4e_q with reeommended llmlts of not

less than 50/100 thousand. dollars, and. pigIgr-ty damase insurance wlth a

nlnlmuu coverage of $S,0OO, are also to be ea::rted.. Premium for thls

proteetlon is based. on Class I and. II drivers, Local authorlty employees

aro Class II d.rivers, since their use of motor vehleles ts incid.ental to

thelr employment. In securlng blanket coverage it may be neeessary to

'laglrrds ane Class I d.rlver.
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Eod (B). IllElUgI BoNIj"s

The USIIA has avai1able a form (Iorm USEA-B?4) which provides fidellty

plgt_ectl_on durlng both the developrnent and operating pertod"s. Dependlng

on the project size, the positions of check-signer and. eountersigner

should be borrded ln amounts ranging from $25,000 to $S0,000.

Drrlng d.evelopment, the posttion of voucher certifier should. be

bontted in amounts ranging between $S,000 and. $25,000, provid.ed. that the

person occupying the positlon of voucher eertifier d.oes not also oceupy

the position of either check-signer or countersigaer. If he d,oes, he

should. be bonded. only und.er one of these latter positione.

3

,'
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sod (4). Erlr-JNFrn4rQE

The loeal authority is to car):y flre -insur_anee on lts furniture and.

fixtures. [he USHA d.oes rrot require fire and supplemental insurance oa

build.ings to be demoLlshed.. However, lf such coverage is d.eemed. neces-

sary by the 1ocal authorityr srch build.ings may be covered. for thelr

net salvage value only and the policy should. be eaneeled when build,lngs

are turned. over to the clemolitlon contraetor.

!

a
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50d (5). GE}IERAI INSTRTI CTIONS ON INSURANCT COUERAGE

If the local authority finds that ad.d.itionel insurance is necessary

for protection d.urlng the development period, such ad.d-itlonal coverage

may be carried., subject to USHA approval.

a

,

a
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50d (6). REPORTS ON IOCAI AIITHORITY COVI]RAGX I'IIRING DETETOPMENI

Sefore maklng a premium payment on eoverages orclered, the local au-

thorlty should submlt a certified d.uplicate eopy of ea.ch pollcy to the

USHA for approval.

c,

b
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50e INSI]RANCT COV'TPAGFS REQLTIRED O tr. ],OCAL AUTHOR]TITS

XII]RING OPTRATION

As soon as the project (or a pcrrtion thereof) has been finally ac-

cepted. by the loca1 authorlty and taken over for occupancy, the prlmary

responsibility for carrylng insurance coverages thereon shlfts from the

coatractor to the local authority. The specific coverages to be carried.

by the loca1 authorlty during the project operating period. are set forth

in subsections 50e (1) throwrr SOe (6).

{

r
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50e (1) . X'IIIE AND SIIPPLfi.{ENTAL INSIIRI$CE

[he loca1 auttrority is to carry fire pnd. supplemental insurance on

each project. Tho insurance shall provide blanket coverage against d.am-

age resulting frorn flre, lightning, trlnd.stormt cyclone, tornad.o, and

hail; e:eplosion, riot, riot attendLing a strike; alrcraft, vehlcLe, and

snoke d.anage on aII builclings together wlth their add.itions and exten-

slons as well as on furniture, fixtures, eq-ulpment, and. supplles belong-

lng to the assrrrbtt and. located. at the project. The USHA recommend.s that

extend.ed. Coverage End.orsement IIo" 4 be ueed for the above supplemental

coverages.

Hot water tanks at variorls locations on the oroject premises, where

hot water is genera,ted. by means of stean coils through the tanks, &f,e

covered. und.er EnC.orsement No. 4. Thls form of end.orsement is not ln

general use throughout the country. I{owever, other forms of endorsement,

givlng the same coverage, are generally availa.ble. For example, Supp1e-

mental End.orsoment I73 G supplles the same coverage as Extentled, Coverage

Ead.orsement No.4. The policy is to contain a provislon that the property

covered, thereby may remain vacant or unoccupied as occasion or necessity

may requirer

In states and. terrltories pe.rtlcularly susceptible to earthquake,

lnsurance a.Eqinet d.a.mase by eprthqu,ake sha}l also be ce.rrled., The assured

shall be the local authority and. the USIIA for the account of whom it may

concern a.s thelr lnterest may appear.

T
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fhe insurance shal1 be in &n amount representing 80 percent of the

replacement value of the dweIllng a,nd^ non-drrrelling structures and. equip-

ment excluding architectsr fees, overhead. clrarges, excavations and. found.a-

tions which are below the und.er surface of the lowest be,senent floor' or

where there ls no basement, below the surface of the ground.. The policy

shoultL bear a Civil Authorities clause and. a walver of the FaLl of Bulld-

lng clauso.

An exceptl,lfl may be nade to this B0 percent requirement in caseg

where a higher co-irrsurance clauso is necessary for a blanket policy. In

such ca.ses, the percentage of the coverage may be ralsed. S}anket poIl-

cies shoultL not contain a pro-rata d.istribution clause.

I

t)
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50e (z) . U@IEu"'-!-o0MPEN$AIIoN rusullA$cu

The local arrthorlty is to carry worlrmenls compe.@ on

all its officers and eniployees. Protectlon is to be provided. in accord-

ance wlth state workment s conpensation laws in states having such laws.

In states not having such 1aws, employersr liability Insurance with not

Iess than LOI?O thousand. dollar linlts shall be carrietl as weII as such

other insurance, acceptable to the USiiA and the loca1 authority ' whlch

is d,eemed necessary for the protection of employees. Ihe lnsurance is

to be carried. on both temporary and permanent staff nembers, offlce per-

sonnel as well a.s maintenance personnel. AIl enployees of the project

other than officers and. clerlcal offlce employees should be rated. under

llorlmenrs Compensatlon Manual Cod.e, rt3uildings - 0peration by Owner or

Lessee - Includ.ing Care, Custo{y, and. Iviaintenance of Premlses.rl

o
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50e (3). PUSIJC ],].T3IL.I.ry I1[SUIIAF{JJ:]

The loeal autlioritl, is to carry owners I . larrdLo sl and- teirantsl

g@*-1i4-q,i]-i.-!f,_l-lEurry.g wlth reconmended llmits of not less tha,n

50/1OO thousand. d.o1lars agalnst clalms arislng from accldents result-

ing in bod.ily lnjury or death, by reason of the uso, operatlonr D&ln-

tenance, ownership, or control of th.e project. An ead.orsenent shoultl

be aCd-ed. prov'rd"iag coverage for llextraortLinary alterations and repalrs

mad.e by ennpi oyees of the assuredlt wlth the und.erstand.ing that a premtr:n

charge 1s to be mad.e oniy if such aLterations and. repalrs are mad.e.

hhere autonobiles ere owned. by locaI authorities, public llabll-

itv in with reconnend.eri. Iinits of not less than 50/1.00 thousandurair( e

d.ol1ar s, ancl property d.r,l:age insurance with a nin.imu-rn of $5,OOO, are

to be carried. to proteci the looal authoriiy against cLaims arlslng

from bod.ily injuries causecl b), au.tor.obile: o:.rned- by the authorlty.

If privately owned. automsbiles e,re ope::'ated. in the business of the

local arrthority by offieers or empl.r;,.res thereof , emdoyersllqqn*elEggr..

shio liab ili t:r in :r.gggi. with recomi,:crraled. limits of not less than

50/100 thousa.nd. d.of lars, arrd proper',y "lami..ge insurance wlth a minlmrrm

of $51000, axe to be carried.. fhe premium for thls protectlon ls based

on Class I and. II d.rivers. local auth,rrlty employees are Class II

drlvers, since their use of motor veh--cles 1s lncid.ental to their enr

ployment. In securing blanket coverrqe it may be necessary to iaclucle

one C1ass I d.river.

a

L

a
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50e (+). EIII9.ILC)XrJNSri'Rr].l.CE

Ior all projecbs wh.ere boilers are installed, the local authority

ls to carrl, boil ei.-exp.l.o sion insuratrce against property cla.mage onlyr in

an amount determined. by a consid.eratlor: of the d.a"rnage that may occur

to boiler, eo3rlpment, and. buil-d.ing in the event of a boller exploslon.

Such insurance shalt protect the local authorlty agalnst da.urage arlsing

out of' explosi.on, coLlapse, or rupture of boilers. (Coverage for

pressure pi1 ing, +a'nks, cracki.ng, and. furnace explOslon is not recOm*

mend.ed. by ttre USLIA. Personal injury coverage will be provitled. ln the

local autho::ityrs publie. lia.bility and./cr workmenls compensation pol-

icies.) Tiris covera,qe enbltles ttre assured. to boller inspecttons.

The j.nsrrrance company ca.:'rying the boiler policy shouLd. be lnstructed.

to strtrnit to the locat a.;bhority sufficient coples of alL lnspection

reports to enable the local ar-rthority to cubnit three coples thereof to

the USIIA.

the anount of boiler insurance ccverage requlred. may be roughly

estinated. by appl;rj.ng tJ:e following pe::centages to the approxima,te

vaLue of the heating pla,rrt vfuich i.s shown'ur:rd.er tLre rr3o11er kploslou

Sectionrr of Form USEA-450. In no event should such coverage exceed

$1OO,OOO. Ihe d.ecision as to the arnot-nt of boller insurance to be pur-

chased. ls, of course, the responsiblli.ty of the local authority.

(a). Eercg$C,gg for low-pressure,. boilers (!}g! ls, und.er 15 D.).
If the central ple"nt is ln a sepa.rate builcllng, coverage is to be ob-

tained. for 50 percent of the totat value of the plant (tuiltling a,ad

equipment).

C
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If the group heating llants ai'e io separa,te builtllngs, coverage

is to be obtainerL for 75'percent of the total value of one plant (tutta-

tng and. eqrripment) .

If group heating plants are located. in the basements of d.welliug

build.ingsr eoverage ls to be obtained. for 75 percent of the total

value of one plant plus the vafue of the dwelling units adjacent to

One ;:1.ant,

(t). PS_t-g-q.I's&. ISf blg.hj-pres,Lure Iglr.gLE (ttrat is, over ]g Ib.).

If the pla,nts contain hi6rh pre ssure boilers, the coverages specif led.

for low pressure bollers are to be insreased. by 50 percent.

tr\rrnace exploslon co'vrerafle ts not to be plaeed. und.er the boiler

insurance poliey, as thl.s coverage is includ.ed. in bhe rlExtend.ed. Cov-

erage Snd.orsementrl to fri.e insuranee polici es. Similarly, tank ex-

plosion protection for tanks oti:er t}:.an s',oam containers 1s lncludecl

in the fire insurrlnce pllicy und.er ''lxtenri.ed. Coverage Endorsement No. 4ll

or the correspond-ing end.orsement wh: eh the USHA recommends for use.

a

I
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soe (5). Etsg!{trI AND IIO3R],]RY INSiII'IA,]ICE

("), InsirJe Protecti.on. Insi d-e robbe rv insiurance in adequat e

amou-rrts ls to be cai'ried at al.l times. In purchasing thts insrrrance,

care shonld be taken to havr the poLicy cover the premises rathar than

any specifj.c luild.lng l.ocatlon so that robbery coverage will be provld.ed.

for any collections mad.e on trlps to benants, apartments. If rent col-

lectlons are kept on the premises overnight, the loca1 authority ls to

ca,rry burgl.al). inslryu_E in ad-equate anounts to protect fund.s of the proi-

ect pend.lng tlie transfer of such fund.s to tire deposttary. If rental col-

.l.ections are not retalned. oa the premises overnight, the local a,uthorlty

need not Carrlr brrrglarly insurance.

The USIIA reconunends 'l,ha.t the local au.thority procure for each rental

offlce a burglarproof chest (of tiFIrr cl_assifica,tion) wlth an inner con-

partment having a two-I:ey lock C.oor and a slot over this lnner door. The

outer d.oor shoukl be of solid steel ar:ii provjcted- wjth a combination lock

with relocking d.evice. This safo shor:.'i-,1- bear Urrd,erwriters Laboratoryls

approval of rrHrr cla;sificr.tion. (nne USIIA w111 fr:rnish speciflcations

for this safe upon i'equest. ) Ihe chest shou,'.C be inbed.d.ed. ln a so1ld. re-

lnforceo. concrete block weighing approximately 1,000 porurds. The USIIA

has obtained. authorization for local auth,oritles as special risks to pur-

ctrase burglary and robbery insurance on the stand.ard. bank form at bank

rates. fl:e above d.escrlbed safe, or burglarproof chest, wouId. entitle

the loca1 authority to a further substantial d.iscount whieh will offset

the cost of the safe in a very short time.

I
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As this seetion indicates, the l'oc;r.I authorlty is to procure burglary

and. instd.o robbery insu.rance on the stanrtarcl ba,rrk i:'orn:r of pollcy which is

avaiLable to 1ocal e,uthorj-ties. This policy supnlies protectlon for the

loss of rnoney and secur'lties on1y. The burglary (safe) portlon of the

policy covers loss by burglary of money and seeuritles from rvithln the

safe and- d.amage to the premlses, flrnitru.e, J'lxtures, equipment, safe and.

vaul.t caused by burgla.ry or attempted. burglary or by vandallsm or maltclour

mischief. For Lhe pru'pose of the policy, burglary is d.efined. as the tak-

ing of money or securities by forcible entry into the locked safe whlch

:l-eaves marks of sueh foreib-r-e entry on the exterior of the saf'e.

The lnside robbery (foiAup) portion of the policy covers loss by

robbery of money or securities belonging to the local authority from any

part of the project premises and. rkurage to the premises, furniture, flx-

tures, eclr:-lpnient, sa.fe and vault ca.used by l.oolrery or attempted. robbery

or by vand.alj.sm or ma.llcious mtschief, *Tor. the purpose of the poIlcy,

robberS, is d-rfined. as the tarking of moaey or securitles by putting the

custorLian thereof irr fear cf physical violen.ce.

(l). Ou!-Llgg _Frotection. The aci;uaI Lr,ansfer of funds by project

personnel may be p::otected_ by outsid.e robbery (messenger) insurance. fhe

Local authority may find. i t possible to secure free police escort servlco

which wll-1 reduce the cost of the messenger lnsu.rance. Armored. car,servlcr

nay be srrbstituted. for outslde robbery j.nsurance where tho amounts to be

5

i
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transferred and the t,1me sarred or haz:r.r'd involved so warrant. The USEA

has preparecl a, standard.ized. form of armored. car service contract deslgrred

to secu.re the broad.est servioe at a mirrirurn cost.

The attention of local autho$ties is also invited. to the fact that

in some cities bank d.epositarles rend.er free p5-ck-up service for their

depos i tors.

Outsid.e robbery (messenger) ls robbery lh:at occurs outsld.e the proj-

ect premises. ,froteetion'against this type of loss ls not afford.ed. by

the stand.ard ba.nk form of 'rru.rg1-ary and robbery policy. This coverage ls

provid-ed., however, on a messenger and. pr"ymaster robbery form.

("). Theft Ins'uranc-e , \{oney abstra.cted. by stealthy seizure (theft)

from a cash d.rawer is not ;cv:red. und.er the standard. bank form of burglary

ancl robbory poIlcy. The tne.ft of equipment is a1-so beyond. the scope of

this policy. Similarly, Ioss of rnoneyby bu.rglar), from any part of the

project tremises other than the locked- r:a,fe is not covored. on the stand.ard.

bank forn of policy. fhe loca1 authority ls to provid.e administ,rative

safeguarcls against 1:sses oi the charac:r,er described in this subparagraph,

and is to make certain that any fi:nd-s collected a.nd retained on the pren-

ises overnight are kept in the safe.
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50e (6) . TIDELIlY 3O\T:DS

During t.re operation perj.od, the rositions of check-slgner and

countersiggrer shoul-d. be bond.ed in a^roounts ranging between $5,000 and.

$ef,OOO, depen<1ing on the project size.

During operation the posi.tion of vouclier certifler shouJ.d be bond.ed

in a.mounts ranging between $5,000 aird. $25,000, provided. that the person

occunying the position of voucher certifier d.oes not also occupy the

position of either check-signer or countersigner. If he d.oes, he shoultl

be bond.ed. only under one of these latter nosltlons.

During operatton persons in the erploy of a local authortty occupy-

ing a position 1n whickr ls vested possession, custody, or control of

funds or property should,. be bonded in amounts ranging betweeD $1,O00 and

$10r000. Such positions would. be bookkeeper, collector, cashier, and

the like.

Reference Is made to Section 5Cd (3). in which is d.iscussed the

availability of tr'orm USII.{.-A?4, whicii provid,es fidellty protection d.urlag

both the d.evelopnent anci ooerating reriod.s.

a
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50f . I}IS-I]F"${CE CO\TBAGI;S REfiJIHJID OF CON.IBACIOBS DURING OPMATION

[he local authorttf is to require each contraetor performing re-

pairr replacement, alteration, or betternent work, or perforning work

required. by guaranty clauses or performance bond.s, to submit evid.ence

of ad.equate workmenls conpensation anrl pub1lc liabi.llty lnsuranee cover-

ages before beginning performance of the work.

(

a
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5oe RSFORSS ON CO TlI?T\TG OPERATION

As soon as pracUicable after aBproval of final plans and- specifica-

tions and. receipt and evaluation of competitive bids, the local author-

ity is to prepare anil submlt to the USIIA two complete coples of Insurance

Information, X'orm US1{A-460. The inferme.tion submitted. on this form ls

partieularly lmportant to the USIiA staff members sinee it supplies the

basts for vrorking out an insuranee program wlth the local authority.

The attentlon cf the local authorlty is lnvited to the fact that thls

form calls for seoarate information for each tytr>e of constructlon on

separate sheets.

The spa.ces provlded oir tr'orm USEA-460 for publie liability measure-

mcnts apply to apartnent d,r^rellings onIy. An apartment cLasslflcation 1s

used. t:here there are ftve or more famtLy dwelllng ualts served. by a con-

mon entranee. In such a case, rates are based. on both area ancl front-

age charges. Rows or groutls of d.welli,rgs contalnlng three or four family

dwelltng un:its, completely d.ivid.ed frorn found.atlon to roof by solid party

or building vralIe, hs.tr'e rates estabLished. on a floor area basis on1y.

Ror,rs or grouBs of build.irrigs containing one-fa,nily or two-family sectlonE

have rates established. at a flat charge per d.vrelltng.

In filline out Sorm USHA-460 for proJects composed. of buildtngs

other than apartments, the loeal authority should. attach to the form a

supplement containin6 the following information:

One-family d-weII-
ing sections

[wo-family dwell-
ing sectiohs .

Three-family d-ureL1-
ing seetions .

Fou:r-family d.weII-
lng sections .

.t/ 2(,,i'1;. l:

Nr:mber .

Nu,lber .

a

t

fotal floor area

':-1 "i-i'' '"'-"'--'-'t ti-;'
,4t " <ot

/sri tr ,r..* r, .'ETo'tB\

1i1" [=,,'. , . i,';9* .'.'^J
\f.t ^ '',,1'\a -' . - . -'.7

floor area
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Area. and fronta6e measurements for the above tyoes of ttt.relllng Bec-

tions are not to be inelud.ed. on Foru USHA-460 but are, as tndlcated above,

to be ilelude<I in a sup'p1em.ent to the form.

Sinee these various bases exist for ?ublic l-iabillty premir:m d.eveloo-

ment, the local authority shoulC ask for proposals based. on an inspection

of the plaas and speeifications by iuterested. bld.tl.ers and. should. not at-

tempt to furnish the bid.d.ers with the lnformatlon upon whieh to base the

bid,s.

(
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I sos (r). RTIPOR.TI}TG I A]iD ]ITTIND]ID CO\TERAGE IOSSSS

lwo copies of every

i exteud-ed. coverage losses

d.aruage and settLement of

arnount of the settlsrueat

report to insuranee carriers eoverlng fire antl

should. be sent to the USHA. Upon repair of the

the claim the aetual anount of the }oss anal the

should be reported. to the USILA,.

a

1
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sos (z). 33Eg!-U8._8li1lI9- ID}.]i{T.'S ON- Ci,AI}dS

In the event of an accj.d.ent, t',,ro copies of the nottce and reports

tc the catrier shou..l,cl be forwarCed. to the USIIA. Should. any claim, nottee,

summons, or other process in suit ensue as a result of e,n aecld.ent, tr'ro

copies of ea.ch ehould be furnished to the TJSIIA. In case of persoual in-

juries sustalned as a result of fire or boiler exploslon, the accldent

should be reported to the publie liabllity carrier as above. Form

USIIA-5II is to be used 1u reportlng all aceidents. (ffre same procedure

is to be follor,rred. iri reporting any such losses which nay occur d.uring

the project development period. ) These reports will enable the USIIA to

obtain dala to forruLate recommend.ations with respect to safety factors

that ma;'prove helpful to all local authorlties, ancl- also wllL aitl the

TJSIIA in eonductlng rate ne6;ottations with respeet to public liabillty

lnsurance on public housing orojects.

r
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soe (g) . OTITIB I}'JSUPAI{CE IIT?ORTS

Two copies of every report in connection with loss, d.amage, or ae-

eident made to carriers under any other form of coverage should be

forward.ed to the USiIA.

a

J

,t

j
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50h. c4rI5q4LJSISUrrrlN'!_-qI. 9.0@
Upon issuanee of a.11 d"efinitive policies, a certified. d.upllcate copy

of each pollcy shall be forward.ed. to the USEA. This requirenent is

d.eemed. necessarir ln ord.er to facilltate the sale of loca] authority

bonds to partles other tha.n the USIIA.

The USHA reserves the rlght to pass upon all insurance pollcles and.

performanee bond.s obtained. by the locaL authority for cornpliance with

the terms of the contracts between the local authorlty and the USiiA.

However, the failure of the USIIA to examine a.ny policy, or to call at-

tentlon to any need.ed. correctlons or changes therein, d.oes not relieve

the local authority from its d.u.ty to comply v,ith the terms of its con-

tracts with the USIIA.

t,
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In ord.er to protect labor etand.ards, the Uaited States Eoustng Act

eete forth certaln requtrements which mrrst be followed. ln the d.evelopnent

anil ad.miatstratlon of projects. Theee requlrements aro statetl in d,etall

in Sectlon 16 of the Act (see Appendlx A, p._). Certaln other labor

provisions are inclutlecl ln therr[ems, Covenants, and Cond,ltionslr of the

Iroan and. Annual Contributlons Contract.

Among other requlrements, prevalling wage rates or fees nust be pakl

all architects, technical eagineers, d.raftsmen, technicians, labor€ror

antt mechanlcs employed. ln the d,evelopnent or ad.mlnistration of proJects

und.ertal<en with USIIA aid.. Where prevaillng wages ere establlsheil by state

or local statute, such waEes shall be subnltted. by the loca1 authorlty to

the USHA, for lts aprproval and. ad-option. Except in cases of wages pald

on nlnor ttems wlth a value or contract price not ia excegs of $2,00O

(see the follofrlng Section 5La), wage rates for each claeslficatlon of

uorkerE covered, by the Act uust be submittetl to the US]IA for lts approval

and. tletertlnatton as to vhether they are prevalllng ratee, before the

local authority enters into contracts for work to be perforued.

Becomn'end.atlons for wage ra.tes for archltectural , englneerlng' aad.

surveying contracts shoulcl be submltted. lnmed.lately after the executton

of tbe loan contract for tbe first project to be bul1t ty a l.ocal author-

lty. [he orlginal d,etermlnatlon or ad.optlon of wage ra.tes for those t]rpcs

of contracts w111 then apoly to all proJects of the Local authority, and.

lt wlLl not be necessary to eubmit reconmencletl wage rate schetlules for

any adclltlonal proJects r:ndertakea.
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In the case of labor for construction, vrage scaLes nust be estab-

Ilshed. for inclusion in speclfications Efqre advertisement for bid.s, or

incluiletl in an adilendum before the opening of bids. Iuro months before

the d.ate set for ad.vertising bid.s for the firsjE contract for d.evelopnent

work on the pro jeet slte, a conolete sched.ule of vrage ra.tes should. be

submitted. covering all classlficatioas uhich will be need.ed io the d.e-

velopment of the project, includ.ing a.rchitectural, engineering, anil sur-

veying classlficat 1ons.

This master sched.ule, as d.etermined. or ad.optetl, will apply to all

contracts let in the Cevelopment of the pa.rticular project involvetl,

but, with the exception of the e.rchitectural, engineering, and, surveying

classlfica.tions, tlrill not aprLy to any other project. Changes in and. ad,-

d.itions to the original naster schedule should. be recomqend.ed. whenever

necessary to keep approvecl sched.rrles in line with loca1 prevaillng wages

and. employuent requirements.

ltlhere additional classifications of labor are found necessary a.fter

the ezecution of a contract has been authorized., but for which wage rates

have not been provid.ed. in the contract specifications or otherwise hatt

approval by the Ad"ninistra.tor, ad.d.itional wage rate recomrnead.ations

should promptly be submitted. by the locaL authority through the Begional

Office for approval.

The same proce,iure outlined. for contract wage rates governs submis-

slon of recomrnend,ations for wa,ge rates for naintenance and other employees
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of a local au.tbority who are subject to the prevaillng wage rate provislon

of the Housing Act. l,,ialntenance wage ra.te recommendations should. be sub-

nitted. not later than two and. a. half months before the tlate set for sub-

mission of the l,ianagenent Resol.ution for the first inanagetreat period of

tho ftrst project und.er the jurisd.lction of a loca1 authority. Mainte-

nance wage rate recomrnend.atlons w111 apply to aL1 projects und.er the Jur-

isd.lction of a local authority, and ad.d.itional schedules will theref,ore

not be required. for arly add,itional proJocts. As in the case of contract

wage rates, hor,r.ever, changes shoulal be recommentled. in the approved. scheal-

ules wherever necessary to keep such scheilules in line uith local prevali--

ing wages and. project employment reo-uirements.

In connection with labor natters, Regional labor F.elations Advisers

are available to assist in settllng matters involving serious labor d.if-

ficulties, jurisd.ictional d.isprrtes, and. conpliance with safety cod.es rrrhicb

are within the terms and. cond.itlons of local authoritiest contracts.
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51a. TdAGES A$D TBES CII MllfOn ITB4S

lhe USIIA will uot requlre locaL arrthoritles to subnit for apnroval

itemized, lists of wage rates or fees for architects, technical englaeers,

d.raftsmen, techniclans, laborers, &d. mechanics engaged. in work under-

taken by local authorlties which has a value or contract price uot ln

excess of $2IOOO. Such work nay be uodertaken by means of any of the

following:

(1). Contracts to be perforned during the developnent

stage of the pro,'iect.

(2). Contracts to be perforned tlurlng the operation or

ad.ninlstration stage of th.e project.

(3)" Sorce account by persons not included in regular

maintenance and. operation personnal for which wage rates or

fees have been approved. by the USEi.

In lieu of the submittal of an itemized. Iist of the wage rates or

fees to be pald. on such work, local authorlties may satisfy the proce-

dural requirements of the USIIA and the Eousing Act in this respect by:

(1). Certifyingr upon the completion of all such work

performetl by enployees dlrectl;r esgr*etl by the loca1 author-

itllr that ths loca1 authority has paid. the wages or fees pre-

vaillng in the }ocality to all architects, technical englneers,

draftsmen, techniclans, laborers, and mechanics employed upon

such work. (tf any employee claims that the rate of wage or

fee being pald. to him is less than the rate of wa6e or fee thea

prevailing in the locality, the Local authority shall submlt

the matter to USHA for d"eterminatlon antl shall pay the rate of

tta€e or f ee apnroved. by the USiIA ae prevailing. )
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(Z).' Inserting in each coatraet for such work the following

provision:

trThe coatractor and each subcontractor shall pay to all ar-

chitects, tecbnical eagineers, draftsnen, techniclans, labor-

ers, and. mecharrics engaged uad.er this contract, in rork on or

about the sita of the proJect, not lesg than the wages or fees

prevailing ln the locallty for s'rch classification; and., i{

any employee clalms that the rate of wage or fee being paltl

to him is less than the wage or fee then prevailing in the 1o-

callty, the contractor agrees tc submlt the matter to the USEA

for d.etermination and. to pay the rate of wage or fee approved

by the USEA as prevaillng. fhe contrac+vor shaLl, upon compLe-

tion of the work, certify that he and each of his eubcontrac-

tors have, in the perforrnanrce of the work, complied. with the

requlrernents of this paragraph.n

,'
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51b. @oYr'qE! 0x'-43zuNlr-cEs

Srperience has de;nonstrated that the emploprent of apprenttces ls

frequently d.esired. by construction contractors. local authoritles will

therefore save both tine antL trouble by laciudlng at the outset speci-

flcations for apprentice labor in the general scale of prevaiLlng wage

rates submitted. to the USEA, for approval. fhe constructlon contract

should. likewise contain such a provision.

Since apprentlces are learning a partlcuLar trade, they are oftea

permitted. to perfortr sone of the duties usua1I,w cielegated. to skilled,

workers. As apprentices, houever, they are paid at a rate of wage con-

siderably below the minimum wage for the skilled workman. In view of

the fact that the Housing Act provld.es, among other ttems, that all Ia-

borers and mechanics emp).oyed. in the d.evelopment of projects built wlth

USIIA aid. are to be paid- prevailing wage rates as deternlned. or adopted.

(subsequent to a determinatlon und.er applicable state or local law) by

the USEA, some control must be exercised over the employment of ap

prentices, in ord.er that thelr use may aot result in breaking d.orrn the

eetablished. mlairun wage rates for skllletl labor.

To effect this end., no apprentice rates wilL be approveil for in-

clusion in the mininr-rm wage rate sched.ules set forth in contracts r-:.u-

less there is also incluoed in the specifications a provislon in sub-

stance as foll-ows:

rrThe wage rates specified. for anprentices shall apply only to per-

sons working wlth the tool.s of the trad.e they are learnlng under tbe

,

s
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dlrect srrpervlslol, of ;ourneyneD mechanice. The ratio of persons work'-

lng ln such capacity (1.e., as apprentlces) to journeymen shaLl not ex-

ceed' the ratlo of apprentices to JourneJrmen which is found by the local

authorlty and. the USHA to be prevalllng ln the localtty for the trades

ot occupations lnvolved. The teros and cond.itions of the employraent of

the apprentices by tho contractor ehall also conform to one or more of

the following: (1) the standards recognlzed. by the United. States De-

partment of Labor and established. by Joint commj.tbees of employers and

emplo;/ees, if such cornmittees have been set un; (Z) 
" written agreenent

with the apnrentice, which provides for not lese than 41000 hours of

reasonably contluuous employment for such apprentice, for his particlpa-

tion in an a:cproved scheclule of work experlence through emplolment, and

for at least 144 hours per year of related supplemental instructions;

ana (g) a rrritten agreement betrveen +,he contractor acd an errployee or-

ganlzation governlng the coaditions uader which he is to employ ap-

prentices. In ad.Citlon to cor:plying with such staad.ards or agreements.

the contractor shall also conply rrlth any existing state or loca1 laws

governing the emplcroent of apprentlces.rr

In the case of contracts wh.ich do not eontain these provisions,

when it d.evelops that the contractor d.esires to enploy apprentlces in

certain trades, the local authority or the USiiA Coastruction Adviser for

the project or projects concerned nay recommend apprentlce rates for

these parttcular trades. Conctrrrently, there should. be submitted. to

the USEA a slgned. statement from the contractor describing the proposed.
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terng of euploynent, wlth speclal reference to the cond.ltions enu$erated

tn the prececling paragraph, &od stating the maximrn ratlo of appren-

tices to journeJmen. Jn such cases, authorization of the requested.

rates ttlII d.epend. upon the adequacy of the proof, as deternlnetL by the

USEA, that the prescribed. standard.s for agpreatice enplopent w111 be

Eet.

It
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5lc. NOIIOOMPLIANCE WIIH tlIAGnS AI'ID EOURS PRoVISIoNS%#

USEA Constructlon Ad.vlsers wllL make a representattve check of

each occupation tn the payrolls for employees of all contractors (anil

their suboontractore) eagag'ed at the proJec site, arcbltectsl eD:

glneers, or others under contract with a loca1 authortty, to discover

a:ry evld.ence of noaconpllance wlth the wages and. hours provialons of

the contracts, I"ocaL authorities will record. any noncompliance ln ae-

cord.ance wlth the lpbor provlslons of the contraet on the reverse stdg

of each contractorrs t{ee}cly Payroll Suranary (tr'orm USEA-284), the latter

being transoitteil tbrough the Qonetructlon Atlviser to the Regional

Office,

0n receopt of informatlou evid,encing nonconpllance, Regional Of-

fices w111 ad.vtse local authorltles to attend to the correctlon of

euch noncoupllance, llhe loca1 authority nust in turn furatsh satls-

factory evld,ence of eonpliance in the forn of supplenentary payrolls.
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52. O3IAI}TING SIDS

lwo of the most important steps to be takeu by a local authority

are the obtalning of bid.s and tire auard.ing of contracts (the latter

step ls dlscussed ln the foLlowing Sectlon 53). An aCequate nr:nber

of bid.s must be secrrred., and. these nust be on such a basis as to in-

sure that tbere has been open and conpetitive bid.d.ing for each and.

every constructlon, equtpment, materia)-, arrd la,ndscaplng contract' as

required. by the llTerms, Covenants, and Conditionsl, of the Loan an(L

Annual Contributloas Contracto Contract a,wards, includ.lng those for

d.emolition, for soll lnvestlgations such as test plts and borlngs,

engineering investigations, material tests, and other simllar items

of a preliminary nature, must be marie on a basls that ls fair and

above criticisro from every point of view.

The d.iscussion of constructioo contracts in the Desiga Manual

(p,r.-) consid.ers the question of splittlng the general construction

work of a project into two or more sectlonsr &nd suggests that con-

sld.eratloa be given to such proced.ure. A related question is that of

separate contracts segregated as to types of construction. The IocaI

authorlty shouLd. end.eavor wherever possible to put all of the relatetl

constnrction work und.er one ccntraet, antl to avoid. segregated. contracte.

However, it ls recognized. that in many instances this r'dlI be imprac-

tlcable, antl that more thaq one contract r,ri}l t'e necesgary. For ex-

amp1e, in some cases it w111 be ad.visable to let a separate contract

for land.scaplng.

a

,

rt
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3€ain, the appLicable state statutes uay requlre that a Eegre-

gated. contract be let for each 'nhase of the constrrrctlon work' such as

electrical, heatlng antl venti]ating, plumbing, and the like. If spLit

or segregated. contracts are to be Let, the several contracts shouLd

be drawn so as to provid.e for fu1l coordination and. reduce interference

to a mininum.

A suggested. form of coastructlon contract is avallable through the

Regional Office for the use and guld.ance of the loca1 authority. This

forn contains all the appltcable reo3rirements of the Eouslng Act antl.

of the loan and fuinua1 Contributlons Contract.

The lvhole questlon of the system of bid.d"ing and alternate bitls ls

discussed. in consid.era'b1e d.etail ln the Design lvianualr pp._. Lo-

cal authorities are particularly urged. to give this discusslon fuLl

and. careful consid.eration.

The general suggestions nade in the following subsections are of-

fered. to help local authorltles obtatn wide competitive bid.d.ing. Io-

clud.ed. are certain U$EA requirements which are necessary 1n order to

effect conpliance with appllcable provlsions of the Eousing Act a,nd.

of the l,oaa and. AnnuaL Contrlbutions Contract.

I
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52a. OPIN AllD C0UIPESIIM BIDDII,IG

fuiy restrictlon as to the solrrce of materials, equlpment, supplles,

bond.s, or lnsurance involved 1n the executlon of a contract obviously

operates to limlt open and coupetitive bid.d.ing and hence to lncrease

costs. [herefore, except to the extent requlred by the laws of .the state

ln which the publtc houstng a€ency is Located, no such restrictions

should be incLud.ed. in any of the d.ocuments upon whleh bid.s are based.

fhe technical specifications upon which contracts are based should

be so d.rafted. as to secure the widest competltion possible, and should.

not tliscriminate agatnst any materials, supplies, or equlrrment suitable

for the purposes lntend.ed. fo that end., and ccnslstent with the otjec-

tive of low development costs as required. by the .[ct, LocaL authorlties

should, to the fullest extent possible, allow contractors the option of

using one of two or more specified materlals, srpplies, or ltems of

equipment. TIhlIe it is realized that this .nrocedure ls not always

feasible and that it cannot fully zupplant the practlce of taking alter-

nate bid.s' it is nevertheleBS, generally Droductlve of obtaining lower

bids.

a

I
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52b. ACCPTAISCE OF ,IITERNATE SIDS

Slnce the Unlted. States Houslng Act in effect requires that proi-

ects te of the lovrest inltial cost consistent with low rents, base bid.s

must contemplate constru-ction on- that basi.s, and the acceptance of a}-

ternate bid-s calling for increased expenditr:res calrnot be justified- by

the US'IIA in approvlng contract award.s.

fhe lntroductlon of a Large number of aLternate btds tends to dls-

coura€e bld.d.ing and hence, ln effect, may increase costs. Therefore'

even alternate bids believed to be d.ed.uctive should not be invitecl unless

there is dor:rbt as to whether the low base .pr:oposal w111 be vrithin the

statutory or Iroan and AnnuaL Contributions Contract limitations appli-

cable to the project. A deductive alternative bid. ui]I generally in-

volve the use of cheaper materials or Erethods, which in turn wl1l nor-

maIly result in a higher malntenance or operating cost, or both; con+

struction costs should. therefore be substantially reduced in order to

justify the acceptance of such an alternate.

For these reasons, the USHA ls opposed to aporoving acceptance of

alternate bids unless the basis for such acceptance has been d.etermined.

prlor to the opening of bids /Eee Sectior- 52j (5)J. local authorities

are therefore requested to deteruj-ner prlor to the opening of btd.s, the

amount by vrhich the construction cost, as evidenced by the lowest re-

sponsible base proposal, will be red.uced ln ord.er to Justlfy the ac-

cepta^nce of such alternate biCs. Local authorlties should. ad.vlse the

Regional Offiees, prior to the opening of bld.s, of the amounts so

determlned.

t
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52c. I+Lusu$ roc$q-.90NDigI-aES

Occasionally there exists a conbina'oiorr of circumstances rrnd,er

which contractors frorn other iocalj.ties are reluctant to corpete in the

bid.d.ing, or which w111 llnit corrpetitjon between Local contractors or

subeontractors. flhese cond.itions are not always openly recognized or

well und.erstood, but are vaggely knoyrn to exist and axe accepted as ln-

surmountable. The USHA believes that such d.ifficu.Lt,i.es may often be

met if they e,re recognized at a ttme Ee1I in advance of adverti.sing for

bids.

Local authorites a:re urged to bring to the attention of the Regional

Offices for open and- frank discussiont any circumstanrce or combination

of circu:stances uhich tlie locaL ar:th.ority be}ieves to be opposed. to free

anrl- open competitive bld"d.ing. Ihe USI{A r"'i11 cooperate to the fullest

extent with the locai authorit;r irr meeti-ng any or aIJ such problems.

L
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52d.. TIIvIING 0I BIDS

lllnerever a Large voiu:ne of projects goes on the rnarket for bid.s ' lt

is highly iilportant that the spread be as wid,e as possible in order to

avoid. an excessive nurnber of bid.s being taken in ono general locality

d.r:.ring the sa,me period. of time. This is a pro'l;Iem whlch ind.lvidua,l locaL

authorities may not read.,'.1y perceive, slnce they are primarlly concerned

with their orln projects. NevertheLess, each authority may be adversely

affected. by noorly consiclered. timing of bid. d.ates over the country as a

whole.

As soon as the pians and specificatjons and other eontract documents

have been completed,, and rirhen so authorized. by the Regional 0ffice the

Iocal authority ls ready to ad.vertise for bid.s. fhe loca1 authorlty shall

ad.vise the !.egi.onaI 0ffice as to the proposed. tiine and. place for receiving

bi d.s.

The Regional Offices, r'rorking with each loca1 authority, scheduli,.

well in a"d.vance, the d.ates when bid-s are to be received, and local author-

ities agree with the USiIA to work to tLrese schedules. Since these sched-

ules contempl-ate the vrid.est feasible spread of bid. opening dates in a

given locality, it becor,res highly necessary, for the benefit of the work

as a,,vhoLe, that er,uch authority adhere closely to lte o,r,rn dates in the

schedule. Local authoritles should therefore, before committing them-

selves to a specified. date, feel o;rite sure Uhat this can be met, and

thereafter should. make every possible effort to neet its commitments.

Ehe USIIA will cooperate with the local autliority to that end.

a
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There may be occasions when the RegS.ona1 Office wiLL find. it d.esir-

able, for the benefit of the program in lts entirety, to suggest to a

Local authority that it mod-ify the date of bid. opening. Iocal authoritles

are requesteti to cooperate in such procedure. A USHA representative wiLl

ord.inarily attend. the bid. opening a.nd. be available to the Local authorlty

for ad'rice and counseL with respect to any questions ,'rhlch may arlse.

I

t

t
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t 52e. Tm SIDDING PERIOD

LocaL authortttes sirould a.11or,: not less than 30 calenrlar days for

bid.d.ing on any major eonstruction work, and if the plans and speeifica-

tions are not ready for deIlvery on the clate of ad.vertising, thls period

should. be increased. so that bidd.ers may have the'o1ans and speclficatlons

in their nossession for a. full 30 d.ays.

Wbile it is true that three or even two weeks may be an adequate

time for the actual work of taklng off quantities and. oreparin€ bld.s, a

longer Beriod permits a nore thorough eombing of the market. Moreover,

tt often happens that eontractors who would. othervrise be interested are

Ilnited" for tlme because of bld.d.ing on other r,uork, and in such cases

they will not bid. unless a generous time is alIowed.

As previously suggested. (see Sectlon 4Ba, p.-), since the flna1

revierr of plans and specifications may not be completed. by the Beglonal

Offlee unt11 afler the bld.d.ing pertod. begins, certain add"end.a incorporat-

ing comnents and advices may be necessary. Tire period, of ad.vertislng for

general construction bid.s should. be long enough to permit the issuance of

any such addend.a.

I

I
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52t. 3R3u{INCt DOW}I TAEGE_JRo.JECTS 

=qoR _3,IDDING PURPISES

tfhlle the USHA has cautloned locaI authoritles as to eertain tllf-

flculties lncident to breaklng d.ovi-a a prcject into a large nurnber of

relatlvely small construetlorr eontracts (see Destgn Manual, pp.-).

due consid.eration should. be gtven to the fact that a large number of

housing projects golng on the market d.uring a comparatively short perlo(L

of time mey limit the number of bld.d.ers who are able and. wllllng to con-

tract for large projects. Thus, 1n many cases, it may be found iacreas-

ingly neeessary to d.lvid.e large projects into tr,vo or more general con-

struction parts in ord.er to appeal to a wider raage of contractors.

However, the nrecautions referred" to in the Design Manual shoulcl

continue to recelve consid.eration. It is particularly important that

the subd.ivision not be too great; complicating alternate bid.s for the

whole work mrst, in all cases, be taken unless prohibited, by applicable

state or local Iaw.

a
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528 P{TtsIICIZING TE CEPTA\TCT OT' BTDS

The usual proeess of advertising for bids cannot always be d.epend.ed.

upon to secure the necessary publicity, and for that reason loeal au-

thorities are urged to make every possible effort in ord.er to secure the

maximso nr::nber of bid.ders. fhe follor'lng are suggested. as steps which

would be ad.vlsable to take io each case:

(f). I[herever there are local or nearby agencies maintalning p]an

rooms, plans and speclflca.tlons should. be furnished. to these wlthout

charge, or on the basis of refund.able d.e-oosits. 1{h11e thls d.oes not

ordinarily produce a larger nuinber of general contractors, sueh a pro-

cedure w111 frequently result in a greater ar:mber of sub-contract bttls

to the general- eontractors, which, of course, tend.s to prod.uce lower

figures. The d.eposit required on sets of plans and specifications shoulcl

alwgys be reasoaabltr' 
"orr"tstent 

with their reproduction value.

(Z). Normally it is advlsable for loca1 authorities to eontact

representative organizations of eontractors and of eonstruction bond.

eonrcanies. Ehe latter may often obtain the interest of contractors in

other cltles thror:sh thelr branch offices.

(g). L,ocal authorlties should furnish Reglonal Offices wlth a nurn-

ber of eopies, nreferably about 12, of ad.vertlsements for bid.s immed.lately

upon thelr publieatlon. Where thls ls d.one promotly, the USiiA wl}I in

tr:ln transmit bld. laformatton to natlonal contractor organlzations for

{
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t
the rcuroose of hel.ping,'-oca1 authortties obtain a larger nu:nber of bttls

through wid.er pubiieity. It should. be noted., houever, that the procedure

oatlined. in this paragraph d.oes not a1ryIy to sueh oroposetl contracts ag

grailing, denrolltlon, kltehen equipment, and land.scape work, slnce na-

tional con+,ractor orga.nizations have in.Jlcated. that they eaunot be of

serviee 1n these eonneetlons.

(4). It is d.esirable that the advertisement for blds be publlshecl

ln ad.jacent ej.ties, in add.ltion to publlcation thror:gh the local press.

{

I
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52h. iIIIU{nBAifnL 0EJ0pl-r'It4LIoL-0r. BIDS

There have been eases where 1or,v bid"d.ers have sought to withd.ra.v, or

increase their bids after the bid.s have been opened-. The usual reason

given in such eases ls that an error has been made, and that as a result

the contractor could. not fu1fill his contract for the amount stipulated

in the bid wlthout suffering a 1oss. When such a ouestion arises, lt

warrants the most eareful consid.eration, sinee, on the one hand, general

erperlenee has proved. that unsatisfactory results d.erive from construc-

tion contracts oelovr actira.l costs or even withcut opportunity for a

reasona.ble profit, whiIe, on the other hand., bid.ders are und.er bond. to

execute contracts for the amounts nainetl in their bid.s, a-nd. it seems

reasonable to believe that e4erienced contractors wiIl exercise the

utmost care in preparing and. checking their figures.

Section 52j sets forth the USiIA reqrrirements which Ioeal authorities

should. follow in d,etermining whether or aot it is equitable to permlt

the withd.rawal of a. bid. after the bid.s have been opened. Under no cir-

cumstances should a bid.d,er be permittetl to inerease hls bid. after it has

been opened. If srrch a proposeo increase is based. r:pon proved. errors,

the bid, should be rejected. instead, subject t,o the USIIA requirenents set

forth in Section 52j.

J
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521. P5JECIION OE SIDS

Local authorities will often be eonfronted. wtth low bid.s fron con-

tractors whom they do not believe to be finaneiaLly, technically, or

otherwise qualified. to perform the uork. Such situatlons are sonewhat

simllar to those mentioned- ln the preced.ing section, and" mertt the same

careful consiCeration before action is taken. local authorities should.

be guid.etl by the USIIA requirements lnelud.ed. ln the follovring Sectlon 52j

ln reachlng their d.eterminations.

rt
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52i, US}I}. 3I DDING BEqUIIEMENIS

fhe following requirements must be met by local authoritles in order

to connly wlth the provisions of loa.n an4 fuinuaL Contributlons Contractp

relating to competltlve bid.d.lng and awa,rd. of contracts, an4 to conply

with the provlsions of the Eouslng lct requirtng that proJects bullt wltb

USIIA ald. eball not be of elaborate or e4gensive cleslgn or natorlalsr and

that economy w11L be pronotsd. ln constraction:

(f). AIl contracts for the furnishing of elther labor; Labor g.nd

materials; or ma.terials, supplies, or equionent, shall conform to tha

appltcable laws and,/or regulations for such contracts ia effect at the

time the contracts a?e signed., In ad.d.iticn to this reqpirement, all Eucb

coatra.cts involvlng an amoirnt in excess of $SOO shalI be publlcIy ad.ver*

tised (exceot those involving,' personal services requiring speciaLlzed.

sklIl and training), and. the speclfications for the work involved. ln the

contracts ad.vertised. sha1l be submitted. to the Regional Offlce for review

at least tbree weeks prlor to the Cate for ad.vertising.

(2). The speclfications for all srch contracts shall be d.rafteil tg

insure the wid.est competltion posslble, and, no naterials, strpplies, or

equtBment sultable for the purposes lntend.ed shall be ,liscrlmlnated.

agalnst, nor shaLl the spectficatlons 4eslgnate any preference for 1oca1

naterlals, equlpment, suppLles, bonds, or insurance involved in the exe-

cutlon of sr:ch contracts unless required. by the Laws of the State ln

which the public housing a€eocy ls loeated..

{.
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(g). Local authorlties shall contraet for labor; Iabor and uaterl-

als; or materials, eouim,ient, anC srpplies in a. ma.nner best suited. to se-

cure the d.evelopment of the project in the rrost econornlcal manner possi-

b1e. Unless othen'rise reguired. by state la.ws, and, except for d.emoLltion

work, land.scaping, and. the furnishing of those materials, supplies, and.

equipment which are usually not inclutled. in nornal constnrction contracts,

a bid for the entire work in connection witb the d.errelopment of the proj-

ect shall be reouested., even though bids are also requested for the sane

work in parts. The work ln connection with the d,evelopment of the proj-

ect shall not be so d.ivid.ed. as to place an unreasona,ble ad.miaistratlve

burd"en on the Iocal a,uthorityr nor vrhich would. intend. to encourage pos-

sible collusion among bidlers.

(+). Alternate bid.s shall be limited. to the minimum reqr:.ired. for

economicaL and sound. constructlon.

(S). Every contract shall be award.ed. on the basis of the lowest bid.

received. from a. responsible bid.Ser Lsee Sections 52j (A) ana 52j (9) for

further d.iscussion of rtresponsible't bidders] as soon as practicable after

the opening of bid.s, unless such bid. is in excess of the estimated cost

of such t,'ork, or is otherwlse consid.ered to be for an unrea.sonable amount.

Sone loca1 authorities have lnterpreted. the te:m nlowest bid. received.ll

so as to permlt the evaluatlon of bid.s on a basis other than the cost of

Drocurlng labor or material, or both. fhis interpretation cannot be ap-

proved, by the USHA. The termrllowest bid. recelved.,rr as used in the

a
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requirement that all contracts shall be award.eri on the basis of the low-

est bid. received., uearls the bicl which will orovide the itenrs d.escribed.

in the specifications at the lowest initial cost.

To assure the awartl of all construction, eo-rripment, and naterlal con-

tracts on this basis, Regional Offices will be guid.ed. by the following

general principles in passing on proposed cortTac+u awards!

(r). The USHA will not approve any specifications or

bid. d.ocuments which contaj.n clauses permitting a.n evah:ation

of bid.s oa ar\y basis other than the cost of procuring the

labor or materials involved., or bcth, and. will not approve

arqr slecifications containing a rnultiolicity of alternates

which wil} permit the switching of bid.ders by the selectlon

of a pa.rtlcular alternate.

(t). If the local autirority deems it necessary or ad.-

visable to adk for alternate bid.s [see Sections 5?b and 52j

(ff)3, the lJSiiA ree,uires, first, tha.t a d.efinite und.erstand.-

ing be reached by the Begiona.I Office and. the 1ocal author-

ity involved., prlor to approval by the Regional Office of

the specifications, a,s to the basis and. ord.er of acceptlng

or rejeeting alternates; and. second., that all bidd.ers be in-

forued of this und.erstand.ing.

a
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If the lccal authority reqrrests alternates but d.oes not

set up f4_advance any basis or ord.er to d.etermine the selection

of alternates, the Regional Offico w1II not approve any con-

tract award. whtch is not ma,te on the basis of the lowest ini-

tia.l cost obtainable r:nd.er the bid.s received.. tr''urtherrnore,

to receive USIIA aporoval of the award. in such a case, all

aLternates whlch d.educt f rom the base bitl, without red.ucing

the nwrber of d.rvelling unitsr ollst be accepted. in determlning

the lowest initial cost.

(O). Experience has shown that con-ctmction, equipment, and materlal

contracts on which tie low biCs are received. from responsible bid.d.ers

shoul-d. not be rrsplitrr or award.ed. between the bid.d.ers srrbmitting the tie

low bid.s. The LIS{A is compelled. to d.isapprove the proration of a contract

arDong responsible tie low bid,d.ers because of the effect euch a proration

mtght have upon bid.d.ing practices.

If the loca1 authority receives fron responsible biti.d.ers two or more

tie low bid.s on any construction, eorripment, or material conbtact, and.

d.eteraines that the aroount of such tie low biC is reasonable and should.

be accepted., the local authorit}r sha1l arran8e a public drawing of the

names of all responsible bid.d.ers submitting tie low bid.s, and. shalL rec-

ommend. the award. of the entire contract to the bid.d.er whose nane is d.ralva.

The cl.rawlng nay be witnessed. by the tie low bid.d.ers or thelr representa-

tlves. If so requested. by any tie low bld.d.er, the time of the d.rawing

shall be set in advance and. due notice thereof given to all such bid.dera.

t
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If the local authority find.s that the tie low bld.s were srrbmitted. as

a result of collusion bett'een any of the tie low bid.tlers, the loca1 author.

ity sha11 advise the Regional. Office of such finding at the tine the local

authority maires tts recomnend.atlol of awardt. The USIIA nay, in the event

of tie low bid.s, reouire the rejection of all bid.s anri, the readvertisenent

of the ccntract involved.

(Z)" 3i.od.ers shall not be peruitted. to withtlraw their bid.s subse-

quent to the tiue of orening because of an allegetl mistake in the amouat

of .their bid.s unless the emount of the bid.s a.re such as to place a rea-

sonable man on notice that an error has been committed. by the bid.d.er, and.

further, that an awarcL, rrrC.er such circu::rstances, would. be inequitable.

Where a bidd.er claims that a mistake has been made, the local authority

to which the bld. was submitted. sheIl require, 'before taking actton in re-

gard. to any request for the withd.rawai of a bid., the submltta.l W the bicl-

d.er of his original estimating sheets f:rcm r'l:ich the bid. was coutputed., a

sworn statement to the effect tha.t an error has been nade by the bidd.er'

anil all evid.ence in ttre possession of the bid.d.er tend.ing to corroborate

the claim of error.

(g). No bid.d.er shall be oennittei".by a LoeaL authortty to withtlraw

his bid. uuless the bid. suhnitteC is at least 1O percent lower than the

estimated. cost of the work'ir.,clud.ed. in tae contract, aB prepared. by the

local authorlty and. approved. by the Regional Off1ce.
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(g). No bld. shall be rejected. by a local authorlty because of lack

of responslbility of the bicider unLess one or more of the followlng con-

d.itions is plainly evid.ent:

(a), fhe bid.d.er is not finaneially qualified, to carry

cut his contract.

(l). The bitltler is not techni.cally f itted. to carry out

the protosed. worlc, through lack of e:rperience, ed.equate per-

sonnel , o:: eouipnent,

(c). fhe bid.d.er has refuse<i or failed. to accept the

award. of a contraet tend.ered. to hira in accord.ence with a bicl

submitted. by hin.

(a). The record. of the bldd.er ln the perfor:nance of

other contracts ls sucLr as to ind.icate ptainly that the bit[-

d.er is not responsible.

(fO). Before rejecting any low bi4d.er on the basls of irresponsibtl-

ity, the local authority sha.ll nake Cefi-nlte find-ings of the facts upon

which its conclusion of irresponsibility is based, and. sball sutmrlt the

sane to the Regional Office. i'{ere matlers of cpinion uasupported. by ary

facts evid.encing the lack of resr:cnslbil-ity of the contractor wlII not be

accepted. as a basis for rejectiq a low bid.d.er.

(ff). No contract for equiornent, s;pplies, or materials shall be

anrard.ed. to other than the Iow bid.d.er in the interest of standard.izatlon

of equipment or naterials, ultiurate econ,JmJr, or expeditious d.evelopment

of the project unless the two fol1-owing cond.itions have been met:

I
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("). Prlor to the o;rening of bid-s the local authority

shaLl- have subnitted- to the Regional Offiee notice of its in-

teution to take these factors into consid.eratlon ia ar*ard.iag

bid.s (sr-rch notice baviag set for.th the d.ifferential to be used.

ty the local authority ia determining the bid.d.er to whon the

contract is to be award.ed.).

(l). The USEA must have approved., i.:r advance of the award,

the proce,lure to be followed. emd. the d.ifferential or foraula

for deternining the .sane Isee Sections 52b and 52j (S)].

L2. The USP,A has the right to refuse to lend further financial

assistance in the r,,ray of the grrchase of bond.s or the making of anroal

contributions, or both, eitl:er as to the e;r,tire project or as to the

a.roorrnt of the eontract invoil'ed., in the event of a violation by a loeal

authority of the requirements of this Section 52j,
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*.k. SII3iliITT""JS ]tED IN COiNECIIO}.i IIITH SIDS

Unon receint of the bld-s, the LocaL authority will stud.y them and,

before awai'ding a. contract, subrnit to the Regiona,l Office the original

and four copies of a statement as to the award. or award.s it proposes to

make, includ.ing the d.isposition of alterne.tes. With thls statement

there should. be includ.ed. the following:

(1). tr'our copies of a tabulation of tid.s and an analysis thereo:

on the basj.s of the pTonosed. award..

(Z). tr'our eopies of a comparlson of the X'ina1 Xstimate of Tota1

Developrrrent Cost as ea:1ier subnitteC and. rnod.ified. (see Section 48b,

p. 

--), 

with the eo::rputa,tion of fota1 DeveJ-opment Cost and. of

dwelliag facilities costs . er room and ner r:nit as contemiplated. la the

proposed ccntracts. Tiris co;:l-ra:ison shal 1 be ba.sed- upon the pronosed.

arva.rd-s and. the estima.ted. (or a.ctu.al) costs ol items not includ.ed. in the

proposed. avarcls.

(S). Four copies of all adce:rd.a and. other inforration, includ.-

ing d.rarvings, issted du::ing tl're bidCing period..

(+). One origirral- aril tl:.ree eon-formed copies of all bid,s, in-

c1ud.lng a1l- forms in connection therepith.

(S). Fo'ur copies of other pertinent infor:nation nhich tray have

been prepared. and is consiiieretL usefu-L in reaching a d.eter:ninatiou with

regard. to the award. of contracts ard d.isposition of a^I ternates.

I
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53. A:?ARD 0F COI{SIRr'CTIOI{ Ai\D OIHEI. CC}itnACTS

After the local authority has submitted- to the Regional 0fflce the

items required in connectidn with the review of bids received (see prg-

ceding Section 52k), the Regional 0ffice wilL check the bid- figures

agalnst the Final Estimate of [otal Development Cost (d.iscussed. ln Sec-

tion 48b, p.__) and against the provisions of the lhited. States

Housing Act aai, the ioan and.}-nnual Contributions Contract. The Regloaal

Office will th.cn nor,ify the loca1 authorlty that the proposed award. ls

either accept:'"ble, acceptable subject to certain qr:a.liflcations, or not

acceptable for specified- reasonso

If the pr:oposed. a',rari- is acceptable, the local authority may erecute

the contract '7rith the successful bid.d.er. 3or the pru.bLic d.rarrring procedune

to be fol-lowed. ln connecticn with tvo or more tie low bid.s, see the pre-

ced.ing Section 52j (0). Section 52 aisc d.iscr:.sses instances where the

rejection of aII bid,s and- the rea.dver';isement of the eontract lnvo1ved

maJr be requi reci.
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53a. SUPMIEI+IS. aISrInxD It{ cotuqctl0N,UtTE CoFTaAC8S

In sone lnstances the USHA has d.lscovered. that lt does not have

available aII the lnformation which lt needs to asslst local authorltlet

in naking certaln that their constructlon and. other contracts in exceea

of $21000 are award.ed and executed. in a manaer which makes them blnd-

ing agreements. In ord.er to make Regional Offl.ce assistance more ef-

fective in this connectton, the attention of loeal authorities ts ln-

vited- to tl:e foli-owing poiats:

(1). Ir:re lor,,al authoritS' should. submit to the Reglonal Offlce

two certifiel eopies of the oroceed.ings authorizing the award. of con-

tracts i-n e:icess of $2,C)OO.

(Z). [he locaI aurhority should also submit to the Regional 0f-

flce i:rformation supporting tire execution of contracts in excess of

$2r0OO. [he proceed.ings authorizing the at,,ard. of a coutract nay, of

course, also d.esignate an officer to execute the contract, and, lu such

case' the proceeclings submitted- shouirl cover the execution as weII as

the award of the contract, and. no ad.ditional infotration supportlng

the execution of the contract need. be subnitted.. However, the by-laws

of the local authority or a p-gera! resolutlon thereof may designate

an officer to execute contracts. If a cont;ract in excess of $er000

is executed. pursuant to sueh a by-Iaw, the material submitted. in conr.

nection with the execution of such conbract shouLd. incluiLe merely a cl-

tatlon of the applicable by-Iaru. If, on the other hand., a contract

in excess of $2rO0O is executed. pursu.ant to a general resolution tlesig-

nating an officer to execute contrac'Es, the information subnittetl in
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connectlon wlth the executlon of such contract shoukl tnclude two cet-

tlfied. coples of the proceed.ings by vihich such resolution was adopted,

unl-ess two or more certified copies of sucir proceed.ings have prevlcusly

been submitted. to the Regiond. Office. Proceedings previously submit-

ted. need. merely be ldentified.

If infoimation eorrespond.ing to that requlred. by the foregoing

paragraphs has been, or will be, submitteil wlth respect to a contract

in excess of $p,coo nursuant to other usl{a. requirements, the pro-

visions of these .raragr.aphs shall be d.eened. lnappllcable to sucb conr-

tract, 4,nd. no ad-d.itionaL information is requireil.

One executed. cor:nterpart of the construction contract (includ.ing

accompanyin3 plans ancr. specifications) antt four conformed. coples of the

exeeuted. contract (but includ.ing only two sets of plans) shaLl also be

furnished. promptly to tire Regi.onal 0ffice. If these coples are all

ln good. ord.er, the Regional Office w'j.11 return one set to the local

authority with an ind-icarion that tiretr are apnroved. for coastnrction.

Upon receipt of such approval by the Regional Office, the Ioca1 au-

thority will, ord.inaril:.r, ad.vise the contractor to commence work und.er

his contract, and. the acrual const::'^cLion of the project wIIL begin.

(I'or detailed. d.iscussion and. recomnend.ations eoncerning drafting,

award.ing, and ad.minlste,:ing ccnstruction contracts, see the Desigu

Manual, ilp._. )
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